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Abstract
In a pttVious srudy (Adams, Courage. Byars, &I: McKim. 1994), the TeUer Acuity Cards
(TAG) we~ used to assess binoculacgrating acuity in 349 inCants between 2 and
42 months (M -13.20 months, s.J:! -11.65). AU of these children were at risk for abnonnal
visuaVneurological devt:lopment due to pre~rm birt:h andlor significant perinaca.l
complications (e.g.. birth asphyxia. seizures, rapirawry distress syndrome). In the
pte:sent study, 76 of these children were reassessed several years later with the TAC, as
well as with a batu:ry of spatial and non~spatial vision teSts (M age at foUow-up78.05 months,SQ - 34.37, range: 35-122 months). Results of this assessmentshowe:d:
(I) Compared to healthy, age-matched contrOl children

en- 61) tested with the same

battery of follow~up cests, at-risk cltiId«:n had ctJnsisre.ncly lower test scores, and a
higher incidence of ocular disorders and refra<::tive errors. However. most of these visual
deficits were not serious. (2) Non-statistical analyses suggest that children who
~rienccd

perinatal seizures. bronchopulmonary dysplasia.. pnewnotborax Ot

necrotizing enterocolitis had relatively poorer visual outcomes than children with other
risk factors. (3) Correlational analyses show that an early measure of grating acuity was
unttlated to

foUow~up grating

acuity, nor to any other lata" meas~ of spatial or non·

spatial vision. However, when both the early and foUow-up results were cacegoriza[ as
either "normal" or "abnonna/', an early TAC result did have high lIonnal predictive value
and ~ry, but JowabnormaT predictive value and saLSitivicy for identifying childrc:n
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with and without visual disorders. These daa imply that children who experienced
significant perinatal risk factors are at some risk for miJd, long-term visual deficits.
However. p£ttfictions based upon a single estimate ofTeUeracuity musr be made with
caution, even when the initial results att oonnaL
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Early Teller Acuity Card Estimates as Predictors of Long~Term VISual
OutcOme in Children with Perinatal Complications
It is weUdocumented that infants who are very premature (~32 weeks gestation)
and those who arc very-low birth weight (VLBW; ~ 1501 grams) are ata higher risk for
developing a variety of chronic medical, cognitive, sensoty (particularly visual), motor,
developmental and/or other neurological disorders (e.g., cerebral palsy, spasticity) than
are healthy, full-tenn infants (Blackburn, 1995; Courage &: Adams, 1997; Dowdeswell,
Slater, BroomhaU, &:Tripp, 1995; Gibson, Fielder, Trounce, &: levene, 1990; McGinnity
&: Bryars, 1992; Pinto~Martin, Dobson, Cnaan, Zhao, fst Paneth, 1996; Powls, Botting,
Cooke, Stephenson, 1St Marlow, 1997; Stjemqvist &: Svenningsen, 1993; Usher, 1987;
van Hof-van Duin, Evenhuis-van leunen, Moho, Baem, &: Fetter, 1989; Veeo et aI., 1991;
Weisglas-Kuperus et al.., 1993). Moreover, srudies have also established a solid
connection between abnonnal development during infancy/childhood and spcdfic
perinatal complications such as asphyxia (Lambert:, Hoyt,Jan, Barkowich, &: FJodmark,
1987; van Ho{-van Duin Est Mohrt, 1984), intraventricular haemorrh.age (IVH) (Harvey,
Dobson, luna, &: SCher, 1997; McGinnity &: Halliday, 1993; van Hof-van Duin &: Moho,
1984; Powls et aI., 1997), seizures (McGinnity &: Halliday, 1993), bronchopulmonary
dysplasia (BPD) (Brown, Bjglan, &:Streravsky, 1990; Byars, 1994; McGinnityfst Halliday,
1993) and pneumothorax (Byars, 1994). Although these condjtions are very common
among infants of extreme prematurity and very low birth weight, medical advances have

I
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enabled an increasing number of infants to overcome the immaliatc survival and health~
related concerns associated with perinatal complications. As such, many clinicians and
researchers have shifted their efforts and intervention strategies toward Iong~tam neuro,
developmental outcome, including the development of the at~risk infant's visual system.
of particular concern is the impact of perinatal risk factors on functional vision
throughout infancy and childhood, as vision is particularly sensitive to neurological
dysfunctions.
Common Vision Problems: Associated Risk Factors and

long~Tenn Outcome

fnfants who experience complications at or around the time of birth are at an

increased risk for delayed or abnonnal visual development which. under certain
circumstances, may lead to pennanent visual impairment. Some of the most common
ophthalmological problems experienced by children who were premature and/or of very
low birth weight include rerinopathyof prematurity (ROP) (Dobson &: Quinn. 1996;
Gibson etal., 1990; Keith &: Kitchen, 1983; Laws et aI., 1992; Mohn &: van Hof,Van Dum,
1986; Ng, Fielder, Shaw, &: levene, 1988), myopia (Fielder&: Quinn, 1997; laws etal.,
1992; Mohn &: van Hof~van Duin, 1986; Quinn et aI., 1998; Quinn et aI., 1992), astigmatism

(Gibson et aI., 1990). strabismus (Cats &:Tan, 1989; Fledelius, 1976; Mohn &t van Hof-van
Dum, 1986; van Hof,van Duin etal., 1989), amblyopia (Cats &:Tan, 1989) and reduced
visual fields (Harveyeral, 1997; Luna. Dobson, SCher, &: Gutherie, 1995; van Hof-van
Duin et al.. 1989; van Hof-van Duin &: Mohn, 1986).

Early Teller Acuity

As mentioned previously, the onset and severity of many of these visual
dysfunctions are associated with the presence of significant perinatal risk factors. For
example, visual acuity deficits are linked with the occurrence of BPD (Adams, Courage,
Byars, &: McKim, 1994; Courage &:!: Adams, 1997; luna, Dobson, &: Gutherie, 1992),
seizures (McGinnity &: Halliday, 1993), a combination of asphyxia and central nervous
system (CNS) abnormalities (Luna et a1., 1995), pneumothorax, and/or low head
circumference (Adams et al., 1994). Strabismus is correlated with the occurrence of IVH
(McGinnity &: Halliday, 1993; Tamura &:!: Hoyt, 1987), very low birth weight (Keith &:!:
Kitchen, 1983; van

Hof~van

Duin et a1., 1989), BPD, nectotizing enterocolitis (NEC)

andlor cystic periventricular leucomalacia (McGinnity &:!: Halliday, 1993). Furthermore,
VLBW, NEC and a history of heavy maternal smoking during pregnancy are all
associated with regressed ROP (McGinnity &:!: Halliday, 1993). And finally, significant
relationships exist between reduced visual fields and VlBW (van Hof-van Duin et a1.,
1989) andlor a combination of asphyxia and CNS abnornlalities (luna et aI., 1995).
Unfortunately, because these risk factors often appear Simultaneously, or are affiliated
with a number of conditions, it is very difficult to determine which individual
complication may have the strongest impact on visual development, and which factot(s)
may lead to !ong-ternl deficits or complications (Courage &: Adams, 1997).
In an acre:mpt to determine: the:

long~tam

impact of perinatal risk factors and

abnormal early visual development, researchers have studied the visual outcome of

3
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chilcfre:n ar various stages of devdopment. For instance, studies show that as many as
n~

of aNisk VLBW infants have: some fonn of visual impairment at 6 months of a~

(Weisgta.s-.Ku~rnset al.,

1993), 29% to 33% still upt:rie:ncc. impairmentS at I yr:ar of agt:

(van Hof.-van Dum et at, 1989; Weisglas-Kuperus et aI., 1993), and approximately 28% of
VLBW infants ~ visual impairments at 2.5 ~ of age (Wc.isgIas-Kuperus c.t ai,

1993). [n astudyofolck:rchildren (M - 9.1 years,.sD. -1.05),19% have asrrabismus (versus
2.5% of controls), 7% show signs of regressed ROP (versus 0% of controls) and, as a
group, the VLBW children are more myopic than control children of nonnal birth weight

(M - - L67 0 versus -0.99 D). Furthermore, only 89.5% of the VUlW children have:
binocular acuities of 20120 (corrected) or betrer, versus.98% of the normal binh weight
children. On the other exttt:mc., 5% of the VLBW children (versus 0% of controls) have: a
binocuIa.racuity estimate of20160 (corm:ted) or worse (McGinnity&: Bl)'«tS, 1992;
McGinnity&: Halliday, 1993). Similarly, in a group of still older 11 to l3-year-<l1d children

en -137) who were VLBW infants. 10% have a detectable strabismus. 15% wear corrective
lenses fat myopia, and as many as 30% show deficits on tests of contrast sensitivity and
stereopsis (Pawls et at. 1997) at the time of testing. Overall, these outcome studies
suggest that there is a delay in visual system maturation in at-risk VLBW populations,
and that some problems do persist well into childhood and adolescence. However,

studies have generally focused on struCtural anomalies within the visual system, and not
visual functioning.
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Assessment of Functional VISion in At-Risk [nEant Populations
Research concerningjiutctional vision outcomes in at,risk infants has generally
focused on the development of visual acuity because, rraditionally, this has been the most
common single measu..re of visual functioning. To gain a better understanding for how
visual acuity measurement techniques have changed

to

accommodate younger patients,

this section will describe the evolution of visual acuity assessment in pre-verbal children.
Specifically, visual acuity is a measure of the maximal cap3city of the visual system to
resolve smaIl detail at high contrast. In adults, r«ognitionacuity is estim3ted with the
familiar Snellen ('Big E') eye chart. The patient is required to read a series of increasingly
smaller letters on the chart until he or she is no longer able to accurately identify them.
On average, this test can be completed in about 1,2 minutes per eye. However, because of
the language and attentional skills necessary to complete a recognition acuity test, such
measures are inappropriate for assessing infants (and very young children). Therefore,
alternate testing methods have been devised for testing visual acuity in young children.
For example, infant resolution orgratingacuity is generally assessed with black-and-white
sine- or square-wave gratings. These gratings appear as patches of alternating black-andwhite stripes, with each patch containing stripes of a particular thicknesses (i.e., a
particular spatial frequency). (n most cases, each grating is paired with a second
unpattemed patch of equal space,average luminance. During the assessment, if the infant
is able to resolve the grating, he/she will prefer to look at the patterned stimulus over the

EarlyTeUerAcwty

unpatttmed stimulus (i.e.., bo'sbe winlock at it longer/more often).
With the usc o(gratings. researchers ~ dcw:loped a variety of rdIcxM-.
c1cccrophysiological. and behavioural techniques to assess resolution acuity in infants
and young children (for reviews see Dobson &: TeUer. 1978; McDonald, 1986; Simons.
1983). The first class of techniques relies on rhe participant's innate visual reflexes and
measures rhe optokinetic nysragmus (OKN) response. A series of moving b[ack~and
white stripes are presented in front of the participant while an examiner (or a sct of
electrodes attached around the eyes) records the eye mo~ments. If the visual system
detects the stripes. the eyes slowly foUow the stimuli in the same direction that they are
moving. and periodically refix2te rapidly in the opposite direction. If the visual system is
not able to detect the stripes. OKN will not occur. The examiner begins the assessment
with the widest stripes (lowest spatiaJ frequency) and continues with successi~ly
smaller stripes (higher spatial frequencies) on subsequent trials. The spatial frequency of
the smallest soipcs that can reliably elicit OKN is taken as an estinute of tbe
participant's gr.iting acuity. This technique has been used successfully wim young
children and infants. including prcmatureNLBW children (Allen /£ Capute.I986; Cioni
et aL. 1997; D'Agostino et aL. 1997; Gibson et aL, 1990; Manny &: Fern, 1990; van Hof~van
Duin et aI., 1998). Unfortunately. OKN is affected by participant fatigue and
inattenti~ncss,and

the apparatus used in the procedure is often very large and

cumbersome, thus making it an unlikely choice for widespread clinical use.
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A second set of te:clutique:s consists of measuttme:nts of dectropbysiological
responses from the: eNS. namely visually-evoke:d pote:ntials from the: visual cotttx (YEP).
VEPs arc: dicittd by placing a patterned stimulus (e.g.. a checke:rboard or grating) in
front of the: participant. Electrodes on the: participant's scalp re:cord the: (avt:rage:d)
e:kctrical responses of the: visual cortex to the: stimulus. like: OKN. an acuity estimate: is
made based on the: smallest check/stripe: that elicits a reliable: response: (i.e:.. the smallest
ro::ordable: amplitude:). This method has also been used succe:ssfully with young children
and infants. including premature: infants (Gottlob et 31.• 1990;

Kos~Pietro et

al.1997;

Placzek, Mushin. fu Oubowitz. 1985). Moreo~r, unlih OKN, this metbod is OOt as
sc:vc:rely limited by part:icipant inattentiveness. Unfortun2tely. YEP tends to OYa"csrimafc
visual acuity (Riddtll et at.. 1997). Funbermore, a typical VEP assessment requires
significant technical tmning and the use: of sophisticated equipment. faCtors which
m2kes it unsuitable for extensive clinical use..
Traditionally. the: most common method used to estinl2cevisual acuity in Don~rbal children

has bttn forced-cboice preferenti2.llooking (FPL). Unlike OKN and YEP.

this behavioucal teChnique assesses resolution (gt2ting) acuity by relying on an infant'S
innate visual preference for a patte:rned over an unpattemed stimulus. when both are
presented simultaneously (Fan!%, 1958). In most versions of FPl, an examiner. who is
blind to the location of the grating pattern. makes a judgment about its location by
relying on the: assumption that if the: child can resolve the grating. then he or she will
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prefer to fixate on it. As with the previous techniques, an estimate of visual acuity is
based upon the smallest resolvable grating. Unforrunatc:ly, due to the large number of
trials involved (Le., 20 or more per spatial frequency) and the accompanying attentional
demands placed on young children, traditional FPl techniques have not gained
widespread acceptance in clinical settings (McDonald et aI., 1985; McDonald, Sebris,
Moho, Teller, &: 00OOon.1986; Tellet, 1983; Tellet, McDonald, Preston, Sebris, &: Dobson,
1986).
A recem modification of the FPL procedure overcomes most of these
disadvantages. The Teller Acuity Card (TAC) procedure (McDonald et ai, 1985) consists
of square-wave gratings mounted on lightweight, hand,held cards. Testing begins with a
coarse, low frequency grating and progresses to finer gratings of higher spatial
frequencies. On each trial. a trained observer, naIve to the location of the grating. makes
an assessment of the child's preferential looking behaviour (e.g., direction ancVor
strength of eye ancVor head movements), again relying on the assumption that the child

will prefer the grating stimulus over the blank patch on each card. Each spatial frequency
is quickly retested for as long as is necessary for the observer to make a confident
decision about the location of the target stimulus. This method allows the observer to
incorporate a great deal of infonnation about the child's response into his or her
judgment; information that would nonnally be overlooked in fixed-trial, traditional FPL
procedures (McDonald et at, 1985; Moho, van Hof~van Duin, Fetter, deGroot, & Hage,

8
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1988; Tella et aJ.. 1986). Testing progres..ses with gratings oC increasing spatia.l mqut:ncy
and stops when the child shows no c1ur prderence Cor either side of a card. An estimate

oC resolution acuity is based upon the highest resolvable spatial mquency. The entitt
procedure can usually be complettd in about 5 to lO minutes, versus I to 2 hours fot FPl
procedures. and is suitable for vel)' young children. including newborn infants (Cournge
El:t Adams, 1990; McDonald, 1986; McDonald. Ankrum. Preston, Sebcis. El:t Dobson, 1986;
McDonald Cst Chaundry,1989).
Unlike previous techniques, the more time-efficient TAC procedure also has high
success rates for monocular (range: 66-101:>%; M ~ 89.6%,

m· U.2) and binocular tests

(C2Ilge: 86-l00%;,M· 94.4%,s.o. ~ 5.9) (Courage El:t Adams, 1997; Fielder&: Moseley. 1988;
Heet:z, 1987; McDonald et al,l986; Mohn et at. 1988; Preston, McDonald. 5ebcis, Dobson.

6:::: Teller, 1987; Schmidt.199I:5ebcis, Dobson. McOonaJd. 6:::: Teller,l987; Vital-Dur.md &:
HuUo, 1989). ~ral studies have also shown tmt acuity estimates obtained with the
TAC are comparable to previously established noems obcained with traditional FPl
techniques (McDonald et aL 1985; Teller et at. 1986), and that the procedure has
demonstrated consistently high inter-observer (Dobson, Carpenter. BonvaJor. El:t Bossler.
1990; Hertz, 1987; Hertz &: Rosenberg, 1988; Mash, Dobson. &: Carpenter, 1995;
McDonald et aI., 1985) and intta-observer reliabilities (Hertz (£ Rosenberg. 1988; Mash

&: Dobson, 1995; McDonald et al., 1985). The TAC has also proven to be useful for
assessing other pre-verbal and multi-handicapped participants who were previously
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rbought to be unttsCilble (Adams 6t Courage, 1990; Courage 6t Adams, 1990; Co~e..
Adams, Reyno,&: Kwa, 1994; Hertz&. Roscnberg.1988; McDonaidet aL, 1985; MOM et
al.l988;

P~ton etal,

1987; Telleret all986). For these practical and statistical reasons,

the TAC has ~ed international ~cognition as a time-efficient, reliable, and effective
assessment tool for widespread use in paediatric clinical settings.
Predictive Cbaracrsdstics of tbe TAC and Forced-Choice Preferentja.llooking Measures
of Earlv Visual AcuiLV
Despite the clinical potential of the TAC, the long-term predictability of both
TAC and FPl measures of visual acuity is still unclear. Specifically, we do not know
whether a single test of pring acuity during infancy can predict the visual statuS of the
same child at a later age. For obvious reasons, it would be of ~t clinical benefit to

know whether an infant with poor visual acuity will continue to

ha~ poor visual

acuity

or other vision-~1ateddeficits later in life. Moreover. accurate prediction based upon
measures during in&ncy could lead to earlier and more effective mecfica.l and educationalbehavioural interventions, particularly for at-risk children (Boothe. Dobson, &: Teller,
1985; Byars, 1994; Courage Bt Adams, 1997; Dobson et aI., 1986).

Several studies have attempted to evaluate the predictive characrsristics of visual
acuity measured by FPllUld, more recently, the TAG. These srudies have generally
followed one of two fonnars, or some combination thereof: (I) long-tenn reliability
srudies which have considered whethet early TAC or FPL acuity estimates predict later
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TACor FPLacuity. respc:ctivdy, and (2) predictive validity srudies which have
considered whether early TAC or FPL acuity estimaus prMict later measures of
recognition acuity. To date, results from th~ srudies ha~ been mixed. In a longirudinal
srudy of27 healthy. full-term infants, Courage and Adams (1990) demonstrate that early
binocular TAC acuity estimates do not pre&Ct later TAC acuity estimates, at leasr nor
when estimates an: obtained before rhe first year of age. This pattern of results is also
reponed by Atkinson and Braddick (1988), who used FPL to tesrover 100 healthy infants
with a family history of amblyopia andlot stnlbismus. In conrrast, with clinical
populations (e.g.. infants with cortical visual impairment, ROP, andlor preterm birth),
studies show good long-term reliability for monocular FPL estimates obtained between
the first and second posmatal year and those: obt2ined up to 6 y= later (Birch &: Bane.

199[; Birch &:Spencc:r,(991). Futthennore, in a foUow-up study of 45 full-tt:rmcbildttn.
Silunders. West:all, and Woodhouse (1996) report mat childn:n with normal monocular
FPL estimates during the first year of life tend

to

maintain their normal visual Status,

whereas visual outcome for those: children with aboormal early FPL estimates is less
consistent.
In addition to these teSN'etest reliability srudies, researchers have also been
interested in the predictive validity of a relativdy early test ofgr.ilting acuity. Two
separate studies have examined FPl acuity in children who have undergone surgery to
remove a congenital cataract. Maurer, lewis. and Brent (1989b) show that monocular
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FPL estimates at 12. 30, and 36 months of agt an; predic~ of SntUtn acuities at 5+ years
of agt. Similarly, Birch, Swanson, Stagtt, Woody, and Everett (1993) report good
predictivt validity between monocular FPL at 36 and 48 months and recognition acuity
at 5+ years. However, botb studies find contradictory results for acuities obtained at 24
months. M12~r et aI. show mat FPL estimates at 2 years do not prediCt SntUen results at
5 years, whereas Birch and htr coUt3gUes show 12 significant correlation bttwecn early
FPL estimates and later contrast scnsitivityand recognition acuity measures. This
difference bttwet"n stuelies may bt accounted for by the short: attention span of 15 to 25ycar-old patticipants, rathtr tban by thtir actual visual status. Studies b2Ve shown that
children around this age an; vtry difficult to test and there have been numtrous reports of
high variability and low interobstrver reliability with this age group (Gea, Dobson, &:

Luna. 1992; Mash &: Dobson, 1998; Mash. Dobson, &: Carpenter, 1995).
In a more ttetnt study, Mash and Dobson (1998) measucedboch tht long-term
reliability and the predictive validity of the TAC. Monocular grating acuity estimates
~reobtaincdfrom

129 at~risk c.hi1drtn at4, 8, 11,17, 24, 30, and 36 months of age.

FoUow-up results show mat all early monocular TAC scores correlated significantly with
TAC and HON rttagnition acuity scores at48 months (rangeofr: J9 to.59 and .22 to
.61, respectively), with the exception of the 17 month TAC tstimate

Cr· .IJ), again a rt:sult

which may Ix attributable to the attentional capacities of children at this age. However,
the proportion of wriance that was accounted for by the earlierTAC scores was
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relatively low (M· 9.6% and 13.9%, for TAO and HON respectively), especially for
children 24 months of age and younger (M. 4.4% and 85%, respectively), Therefore, in
addition ro estimates of long-term reliability and predictive validity, Mash and Dobson
also measured the predictive value of the TAC. For rhe purposes of their study, predictive
value is a numerical estimate (expressed as a proportion) of the confidence a tester can
have that a child with a normal earlyTAC result will show nonnaJ acuity at follow-up, or
that a child with an initially abTIDrmal TAC result will demonstrate abnonnal acuity at
follow-up. Results of this assessment show that the predictive values are higher for those
infants who obtained normal results on the first TAC test, compared to those children
who fell initial1y within the abnormal range (range: .73 to .84 for normal, versus.39 to .69
for abnormal). similar to the findings of Saunders et al. (1996), this study suggests that
children who score 'N'ithin the normal range during infancy/early childhood tend to score
in the normal acuity range at follow-up, whereas children with initially abnormal acuity

tend to have less predictable patterns of visual development.
In the most comprehensive study to date, Dobson er aI. (1999) obtained
monocular TAC grating acuity estimates from 575 children ('normal' group) at I year of
age. Another III children ('blind' group) were also tested, but no measurable TAC
estimates could be obtained similar to Mash and Dobson (1998), low but significant
correlations are found between TAC measures taken during infancy and follow-up TAC
and Snellen measures taken at 55 years of age, however, they account for only 3%
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(Sne:Uen) and U~ (TAe) of the variability be[WeeO the I year and 55 year acuity
estimatc:5. Again, the more c1inica1ly~relevantmeasures of prroicOve value showed that
children who had nonnal visual acuity at 1 year of age also had normal TAC anclSnellen
acuities at 55 ycm; (94.3~ and 86.89b, ~p«:tively). UnfomulaUly, smaUsample sizes
did not allow for the calculation of abnormal predicrivt values. However, it is notro that
chiJdttn who showed no measurable acuity during initial testing continued to have a
very poor prognosis for any quantifiable vision later in life.
The Current Study
Although Significant strides have been made (e.g., Dobson et aL,1999; Mash

~

Dobson, 1998), the existing Iitera~ regarding long-utm visual outcome in at-risk
in&nt populations focuses primarily on the incidence: and progression of structural
ocular disorders (e.g.• ROP, strabismus), andloron measures of visual acuity. Overall,
6ndings have been mixed or inCOnclUSM and many studies have been criticiza:l for
having one 0(' more obvious shoftCOmmgs (e.g., small sample sizes; short teSt-retest
inte:tvaIs; participants in only one agt: t211ge; assessment of a small array of visual

functions; use of age~inappropriaretests; for a review, see Mash 1St Dobson, 1998).
Furthennore, there has been a genera/lack of long~tenn investigations to address the
overwhelming evidence that in addition to acuity loss, these children are at risk for a
variety of visual deficits (see Fielder, Foreman, Moseley, fa Robinson, 1993).
In the present research, we attempt to overcome these shortcomings by using

14
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age-appropriate tests to evaluate a wid, variay of visual functions in a ~ry haaugmcolU
sample of at,risk chikire:n. More specifically. we anempt bere to foUow,up a large group
of at-risk infants (n .. 349) who were first tested with the TeUer Acuity Cards be[WCCn
the ages of2and 42 months l (Adams et ai, 1994). In this foUow-up. a representative:
subsample (n .. 76) of the original group (now between 2 and 10 years) is retested with
the TAC, as weU as with an extensive battery of spati2.1 and non-spatial vision tests

(i.e.. conaast sensitivity. recognition acuity, resolution acuity, colour vision. peripheral
vision., sttreoacuity. binocular alignment! ocular motility, gross astigmatism). Results
from the original and follow,up tests are compattd in order to answer three specific
research questions: (I) What is the long'term visual outcome of a heterogeneous group of
aNisk infants who experienced a variety of perinatal complications? (2) What influence,
ifany. do individual perinatal risk factors ha~ on visualoutcomel (3) Can a single
estimate of grating acuity during infancy prediCt long-ttrm functional visionl More
specifically. does a 'normal' result during infancy predict a 'nonnal' result in childh.ood,
and does an 'abnormal' result during infancy predict an 'abnormal' result in childhood.
To date, this research represents the most thorough examination of the outcome of
functional vision in at-risk infants, both in tenns of the age range of the children and the
extenSiveness of the vision test battery. Furthermore, by eva.luating the degrt:e to which
test results remain consistent over time, we

will have conducted the most comprehensive

investigation of the predictive: ability and clinical utility of a relatively early estimate of
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grating visual acuity.
Method
~

Participanu were 76 children (38 males, 38 females), bel:Ween the ages of 35 and
112 months (M· 781 months, SD· 24.4), obtained (see details below) from a larger group
of 349 infants who wtre assessed in a previous study (Adams, Courage. Byars, &: McKim,
1994). At birth, all children had been designated as 'aNisk' and \vere referred to rhe
Provincial Perinatal Program (PPP) in St. John's, Newfoundland, Canada. Titis program is
operated by the Charles A Janeway Child Health Centre and is designed to provide

regular, postnatal developmentaVmedical assessments of at-risk infants. children art"
enrolled in the PPP if they mttt one or more o£the £ollowingcriteria: (I) birth weight less

than or equal to l500 grams; (2) significant neurological signs that persist beyond the
first six hours aftte birth; (3) neonaca.l scizures; (4) an Apgar Score of five or less at 5
minutes; (5) a hem circumference two standard deviations below the mean at birth and
remaining so at the time: of discbarge from the hospital; (6) significant hypoglycaemia; (7)
significant metabolic acidosis at birth (cord blood ph less than 7.20 and a bicarbonate
value of less than 14 ora base excess value in excess of -12). Participants in the present
sample had a mean gestational age of 353 weeks (SD.. 4.8) and a mean birth weight of
24163 grams

®. 996.0). All medical. perinatal, infancy. and outcome data for the at-

risk group are summarized in spreadsheet form in Appendix A
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During at least one of their visits to the PPP within the first three postnatal years,
all of the 'attisk' children (U-349) were teSted with the Teller Acuity Cards (TAe; see
description below). This initial testing took place between 1990 and 1995. At the time of
teSting, the mean age of the children was 13.2 months @- ll.7; range: 2-42 months). For
the current study, eligible participants were screened by a third party employed at the
PPP, and a list of contact names was provided. Participants were then recruited for the
follow-up phase of the study based upon an exhaustive search of their local availability
and the accessibility of their current phone numbers. After contacting the parents of the
102 children who were still in the area, 79 appoinonents were made and 76 were
attended The remaining 23 children could not participate due to parental work
schedules (i.e., shift work), involvement in extracurricular activities, andlor lack of
transportation into the city.
In addition, an age-matched 'control' sample of 61 healthy, full-term children
(31 males, 30 females) was recruited by word of mouth and tested with the same
procedure as that used with the at-risk sample. Ar the time of testing, rhis control group
had a mean age of84.7 months ® -25.3), and at birth, they had a mean gestational age
of 39.9 weeks (m ·1.0) and birth weight of 3654.5 grams (,iQ ·469.7).
Ophthalmic History
During the years ptior to tbe present assessmenr, 49 of the 76 at-risk children had
undergone an ophthalmological examination. Records and information from the latest
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exams were ob£2incd for 40 (8L6%) of these cbildren. The records for the other nine
(18.4%) children were either in permanent storage, or the ~ care specialist: could not: be
reached Among the 40 children {or whom records were available. 15 (375%) of the
children were diagnosed with one or more of the following conditions of note:: significant,
but: corrtttable, refractive crror [bypcropiagrearer than or cqual

to

.2.00 diopters (D)

spherical equivalent (n. 4), myopia greater t:han or equal to - 200 D spherical equivalent

(n - 4), astigmatism gttater than or equal to 2.00 D (n. 5) and/or anisometropia
(spherical equivalent) greater than 2.00 D (n-I)]. The foUowingconditions we:re not/
could not be cotrc:cted: amblyopia

en· 4); abnormal stereo vision en· 4); strabismus

(n -8); nystagmus (n. 3); oYet2ctivc infe:noroblique muscles (n. 4); andlot red-green
colour deficiency (n. -I). Eight (131%) of the 61 control childttn bad previously
undergone an ophthalmic CX2m.. Attording co the m:ords obained, only one participant

requittd mild COtItttiw: lenses ( • U5 D). Otherwise:. the:re were no significant diagnoses
mack. nor abnormalities obsc:rv«i {or these control children.
Gene@! Procedure
This experimental protocol was approved by the Memorial University F:Kulty of
Science Human Ethics Conunittcc and c:ach parent/guardian provided written conse:nt
before testing rook place: (sec: Appendix B). Although formal (Le., written) consenr was
not provided by the children (due: to developmental and maturity constraints), the
rc:scarcher made a conscious effort no ensure that all participants were aware that they
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could discontinue participation, without: consequence. at any time. At the beginning of
the testing session, the experimenter took a brief ophthalmic and general medical history
fot each child In order to augment and verify the ophthalmic information provided,
parents were asked to give wntteD. permission for the experimenter to contact any eye
care specialist that the child bad.sttn in the past (see above:). Parents also voluntarily
completed a brid questionnaire that enquired about their child's education21 history,
level of academic aclUevement, 25 wdl as the total. income of the £amiIy (to estimate:
socio-economic status). Copies of this form and the opbthalmidmedica1 history fonn are
provided in Appendices CandO. A copy of the lern:r and form sent to the eye care
specialist att provided in Ap~ndices E and F.
Every participant was evaluated with 12 vision teSts. each of which was designed
fot preschool and early school-age children. This battery of tests was used to assess seven
major amlS of the participant's visual Status: visual acuity, contrast sensitivity,
stereoac:uity. peripheral vision, coloue vision, astigmatism and binocular alignment..
Participanrs completed the tests in a 3.8 x 3.0 m bb under bright lighting conditions
(illwnination: -300 lux; General Electric F40-C75 Ouorescent tubes) and at:l: tom:lated
colour te:mpc:t2tutt: (65OO°K) recommended fot colour vision testing. The ~rimente:r
attempted to present the tests in an order and:l:t a rate that was appropriate for the
attentionallevel of each participant, If corrective lenses were prescribed for a participant,
he or she was instrucred to wear them during the testing session. Each participanr's [est
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results were =nkd on a single data sh~t (stt Appendix G),
VtSua! acuity teSts: Rtcognitionacuity. Both near ("0 em) anddiscance (3 m)
recognition acuity estimates were determined for each participant.. The procedure was
conducted at two dist2l1ce5 to help diffettntiare whether any obsuved acuity deficits
were due to myopia (nearsightedness) or hypcropia (farsightedness). Acuity estimates
were obtained with thrt:e Standard types of recognition tests; Snellen letter charts (the
'Big E' charts), Tumbling E charts (also termed by some as 'The Illiterate EO), and the
Broken Wheel tcst. All charts and tests were printed on matte, white plastic boards of
varying size. The SneUen and Tumbling E charts had targets arranged in rows of
decreasing size, whereas the Broken Wh~1 test consisted of pairs of cards, wim one card
in each pair containing a

landoltc target of a given size (stt Appendices H and [for

c:nm.ples). Thc SneUen lerutehatts were used with

mose older participants (e.g., ~ 5

years of age) who could identify the name of each letter. The Tumbling E charts were
used with younger (e.g.. (5 years of age) Ot with non-vtrbal participants who could

indicate (with a ~rbaI response: or hand gestutt) the appropriate orientation (right, left.
up or down) of each target 'E'. For all tests. participanrs were firstevaluatcd with the
largest t:argets. and then tested with progressively smaller targets, until he or she made
two

or more identification errors with targets of a given size. The size of the smallest

rarget(s) that the participant could reliably detect was taken as an estimate ofhislher
acuity threshold All tests were attempted under binoculu viewing conditions and both
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the Snellen and Tumbling E were tested monocularly.
For the near tests (Tumbling E and HON). participants were seated at a viewing
distance of 40 em and the charts were presented on an adjustable stand (Fellowes Inc.,
Itasca, IL). The 14 cm X 205 cm Tumbling Echan: (Bemell Corp., South Bend, Ind.)
consists of 11 rows of Es of varying orientations. The 9.5 cm X 185 cm H01V chart
(BerneU Corp., South Bend, IN) consists of seven rows of uppercase letters (H, 0, T and

V), ammged in a random order. From 40 cm, the Snellen equivalents of the targets on
both charts tange from 201200 to 20/20. To test distance recognition acuity, participants
stood at 3 m facing larger versions of the charts (Tumbling E, Snellen, or Broken Wheel),
which were mounted on a larger white matte board and suspended from a plastic, tubular
flip chart stand (Betniss~JasonChartmaster, Newark, CA). The 23 cm X 35.5 cm distance
Tumbling Echart (Good~Ute Co., Forest Park, IL) consists of nine rows of Es of varying
orientations and the 23 cm X 36 cm Snellen chart (Graham~FieldCo.)consists of 11 rows
of uppercase letters. From 3 ro, the Snellen equivalents of the targets range from 20/120 to
20/15.

For the Broken Wheel Test ofYisuaI Acuity (Bemell Corp., South Bend, IN), the
participant was shown a pair of schematic cars on 10 cm X 20.5 cm white plastic cards
and was instructed to locate the car with the gap in its wheels. The gap corresponds to a
standard Landolt C optotype representing a specific acuity value (Snellen equivalents:
20/100 to 20nO). If a participant achieved an acuity level of 20120 from the Standard
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testing distance of 3 rn, he or she was retested at 45 In. If the smaUestgap was still
detectable at this distance (I.e., representing an acuity of20/IS), the participant was then
retested with this pair of stimuli at6 m (i.e., representing an acuity of 20/10)
Visual acuity tests; Resolution acuity. The Teller Acuity Cards (TAC; Vtstech
Consultants Inc" Dayton, OH) in this study wete identical to those used to assess
participants during infancy. The test consists of seventeen 26 x 51 em gray cards, each
with a 5 nun central peephole. Fifteen of the cards contain a 125 x 125 cm

black~and

white square~wave grating which matches the gray background of the card in spaceaverage luminance to within 1%. The grating is located to the left or the right of the
peephole. Viewed from 84 cm, the targets range in spatial frequency from 0.47 to
57.0 cycles/degree (Snellen equivalents: 20/1200 to 20110), in approximately half-ocrave
steps (an octave is a halving/doubling of the grating's stripe size). The 16th ('low vision')
card contains a larger, 26 x 23 cm grating composed of very wide stripes. The 17th
'control' card contains no grating and appears unifonnly gray. The testing procedure was
modeled after the instructions provided in the TAC instruction manual and is described

fully in Courage and Adams (1990). To prevent room distractions, each card was
presented through a 22 x 47 cm rectangular opening in a large, three panel matteboard
screen that matched the card background in colour and space-average luminance.
The experimenter, positioned behind the screen, was responsible for observing
the participant's responses through the peephole and, after as many trials wirh each card
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as was necessary. making a decision about the location of the grating. The experimentet,
blind to the location of the grating, presenred the cards to the participant in order of
increasing spatial frequency (thicket to thinner stripes). The participant was instructed
to indicate rhe location of the grating wirh hand gestutes (e.g.• pointing) and/or with eye

gazes. Testing continued until the observer judged that the participant was no longer
able to detect a particular grating. The finest grating that the participanr could derecr
was taken as an estimate of hislher visual acuity.

If the participant was able to detect the grnting representing the highest spatial
frequency (57.0 cpd; Snellen equivalent: 20/10) at 84 cm, he or she was retested at a
mwing distance of 168 cm with the two cards representing the highest spatial
frequencies (78 and 114 cpd; Snellen equivalents: 20/8 and 20/5). This tetesting procedure
allowed for a more precise estimate of threshold.
ContraSt sensittvirv. Compared to visual acuity, contrast sensitivity (CS)
provides a more comprehensive evaluation of spatial vision. Contrast sensitivity
estimates contrast thresholds across a vari,ry of spatial frequencies. These estimations are
gaining clinical significance because deviations in contrast sensitivity can reveal
ophthalmological and/or neural-based dysfunctions not revealed by tests of visual acuity.
The contrast sensitivity test (Vistech Consultants Inc., Dayton, OH) used in this
study consists of 45 circular sine-wave grntings (radius 3.75 em), arranged in a five row
by nine column array on a white background. Each grnring is oriented vertically, Ot is
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tilted 15° to the left: or the right. From a distance of 3 m, the gratings in each row
represent one of five spatial frequencies (either 15, 3, 6, 12 or 18 cydes/deg) and the
gratings in each row decrease in contrast by about one octave steps (from =30% ro ,,0.3%
Ot CS· 33

to 333.3).

The participant viewed the test from a distance of 3 m and used a vetbal response
or hand gesture to indicate the orientation of the gratings. Row order was randomized
across participants. but gratings within a row (i.e.• each spatial frequency) were always
tested in an order of decreasing contrast, The procedure continued until the participant
indicated that he or she could no (onger see the grating or until he or she made [\VO
successive miStakes within a particular row. The last grating seen/indicated was taken as
an estimate of the contrast threshold for that spatial frequency.
Stereoacuity. The Stereo Fly Test (Stereo Optical Co.• Chicago. IL) is designed to
assess the degree of stereoscopic depth perception, an index of the development of
cortical binocular cells. The participant was seated and the test was presented on an
adjustable stand (Fellowes Inc.. Itasca. IL) at a viewing distance of 40 em. The
participant wore a pair of polarized glasses and these were always in place before the
stimuli were shown. In the event that a participant required corrective lenses. the
polarized glasses were worn over them. The test contains a series of stimuli. each of
which has a specific degree of crossed disparity. If seen by a participant with nonnal
fusion. the target stimuli will appear to 'stick out' from the page. Participants were
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instructed to indicate the location of these three.-dimensional stimuli with a verbal
response or a hand gesture. In general, testing began with a stimulus with high disparity
and progressed with stimuli of (ower disparity. The last stimulus detected (ie., the
stimulus representing the finest level of disparity) was taken as an estimate of the
thresho(d of stereopsis.
Specifically, the Stereo FIyTesr contains three related tests. They are, in order of
increasingdifficulty/precision, 1) the "house fly' test, 2) the "animal' test, and 3) the
"circle" test. The house fly testis mtused to establish the presence of gross stereopsis
(approximately 3000 seconds of arc)" The participant was instructed to 'pinch" the [ly"s
wing between hislher thumb and forefinger. If stereopsis is present, the pacticipant's
fingers remain above the plane of the picture during the task (n the absence of stereopsis,
the picture appears as a flat photograph and the participant's fingers touch the surface of
the picture.
In the animal test, three rows of common animal 6gures were presented and the
target stimulus within a given row represents an approximate disparity of either 400,
200, or lOO seconds of arc. If the participant was unable to point to the location of the
three-dimensional stimulus in one row, but was able to make the more difficult
discrimination on the subsequent row, he or she was retested on the missed line to
confinn the results on the subsequent row.
The circle test is designed to assess fine depth discrimination" It consists of nine,
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4-cirde clusters, with one of the circles (the target) in each cluster containing a specific
degree of disparity. The participant's initial task was to identify the large-disparity target
circle (SOD seconds of arc) located within the first cluster, and then ro proceed with
clusters containing targets with lesser and lesser disparities (to a minimum of 40 seconds
of arc). Testing continued until the participant made two successive mistakes or gave up.
As with the animal test, retesting was used to confirm results.
Binocular peripheral vision The Field ofVision Disk (Hubbard Scientific,
Chippewa Falls, WI) is designed to assess the limits of the horizontal plane of binocular
peripheral vision. While seated, the participant held the disk to hislher'forehead using
the handles provided and was instructed to look straight ahead at a central target. A
parent observed the participant to ensure that hisfhet eyes remained fixated on the
central target throughout the test. Standing behind the participant, the experimenter
slowly moved a second periphetal target toward the front of tbe disk At the onset of the
trial, the peripheral target was out of view and, as the experimenter moved it inward, the
participant was instructed to indicate when the target could first be seen. The test was
performed twice in both the left and right peripheral fields and the average of the cwo
measurements (in degrees) was taken as an estimate of the limit of the participant's field
of binocular vision on each side. The sum of the right and left side measurements was
recorded as the full range of horizontal binocular peripheral vision.
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Colour vision. Th~ 38 plat~ edition of th~ Ishihara Pseudoisochromatic Colour
Plates (Kanehara and Co., Tokyo,Japan) was used to scre~n for the most common
congenital colour vision deficiencies; protanopia, deuteranopia, protanomaly, and
deuteranomaly. Although the test is designed to be viewed at a distance of7S cm, it was
necessary to modify the procedure to accommodate the younger participants. Th~ plates
were placed on a tabletop and the participant was
comfonable and reasonabl~. On average,

th~

instruct~d

to sit as far back as was

test distance was 60 cm (:10 em).

Only the preschool portion of the test was used (places 26 to 38; the 'illiterat~
plates'). Th~ participant's task was to trace the winding line between two Xs on a
particular plate with the paint brush provided. The experimenter watched the tracing
attempts and determined if the participant was able to follow the proper line accurately.

If the experimenter d~termin~d that a tracing was inaccurate, the participant was
rerested (when possible) with the equivalent numeral (adult) plate to confirm the
response.
Gross astigmatism. A gross screening chart (Graham~Fie[d)was used to detect
astigmatism. The chan: consists of a fan-like, 180 0 array of black lines, spaced 10 0 apart,
on a white background. The test was mounted on a white rnatteboard and suspended at
eye level from the flip chart stand Testing was conducted at the standard viewing
distance of 6 metres. The participant was instructed to look at the array and describe
whatever he or she saw. To a participant without an astigmatism, all of the lines appear
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clear. equally black and equally spaced To a participant with an uncorrected
astigmatism. lines of some orientations may be well focused. but lines of other
orientations may appear 'fuzzy' or unclear. Alternatively. the astigmatic lines may appear
lighter or less black than others. To assist some reluctant participants. non-leading
questions about the array were asked (e.g.• 'What colour are the lines?". "Are all the lines
straight?"). If the participant responded negatively to these questions. a further
explanation was sought (e.g., 'Which lines arc not straight?" "Which lines are fuzzy?').
The angle of any line that the participant described as unclearfabnonnal was taken as an
estimate of the approximate angle of the astigmatism.
Binocular alignmentlocular motility. A simple orthoptiC examination was
performed to assess three aspects of the partiCipant's ocular alignment; comeallight
reflection (the Hirshberg Test). convergence and cracking. For the corneal light test. a
penlight was used to shine a beam of light into the participant's eyes. Normal eyes will
reflect the light from the centre of both pupils, whereas displacements from centre
indicate the presence of a strabismus. Esotropic (eye turns in). exotropie (eye turns out).
hypertropic (eye turns up) and hyporropic (eye rums down) fixations were recorded
To test for convergence. a figurine was mounted on the penlight and presented
approximately 30 em from the participant's eyes. The participant was then instructed to
stare at the figurine as it moved toward himlher. As the object approaches. normal eyes

will tum toward centre at the same rate/time. Abnormal convergence conditions (e.g.,
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eyes did nor rum at same time/rate; one eye turned while ocher did nor) were recorded.
The figurine was again used co test tracking. In this case, the: participant was
inscructed to follow the moving figurine with hislher eyes, while keeping hislher head
still. To prevent any head movements in younger participants, it was sometimes
necessary

to

bold the chin in place during the task. The figure was moved co che left,

right, up and down and any cracking abnonnalities were noted (e.g.. both eyes did not

crack at the same rate; one eye didtft crack beyond a certain point)'
f>articiPAAr/Pattnt Debriefing
At the end of the testing session. the experimenter provided the participants and
the parents with a debriefing fonn (see Appendices] and K) which described the
purpose of the study and the parenes were encouraged to ask any questions about the
study or its procedure. Parents were informed that this was not a full visual exam, but if
the researchers noted abnonnalities or below average performance: on any of the vision
tests, the parents were conr:acted within two weeks of the teSting date by t:he supeMsor
of the research ce:a.m. In the event that an additional ophd1a1m.ic exam was recomrnc:nded,
che parents were encotmlged to contact the researchers with the results of that ex:am.
Results

A. SUmmary Statistics
i) Comglc:tion rates. Of the 76 at-risk children tecruited, 36 (47%) completed the
entire battery o£ 17 tests. However, success rates varied dmcdy with age. For example,
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none of the participants unck[" 5 years of age were able to complete all of the tests.
whereas 8()CJ) of the 8 to IO.-yea.r-olds completed the entitt battet)'- On ~rngt",
participants completed 135 teSts

W· 4.4; range: 2-17) and the number of tests

completed increased with participant age (see Table 1). Fo[" ~ple, Table I shows that
2 to 3-year--olds completed an average of 63 tests ~ - 2.8), whereas 9 to ID-ycac-olds
completed 16.7 tests ®. 0.7). Success rates also varied among the different tests. All
participants were: able to complete the Teller Acuity Cards (TAC), and administtationof
the binocular aligrunent exam was also highly successful with completion rates of 100%.
87%. and 95% for the reflection (Hirshberg Test). convergence, and traCking portions of
the exam, resptttivtly. Completion rates for the Broken Whe:c:1 and Ishihara tests were
also high at 87% and 86%. respectively. Conversely, monocular distance acuity and
peripheral vision tests bad the worst rates (both 61%). with the V2$t majority (83%) of

the: incomplete tests shown by children under 6 yean of age.. The less than optimal
completion rate fo[" the youngest participants was likely due

to

the fact that the majority

of the vision tests were designed for school--age children. For the most part, the reasons
for a child failing to complete a test included an inability to understand the testing
instructions (e.g., peripheral vision test). a shan: attention span (e.g., monocular disran~
acuity test). and/or a lack of co-operation and motivation. The average testing time for
the at-risk participants was 36.2 minures

(~-{4.3;

range: 20-120 minutes).

Completion rates for the full-tenn control participants were similar. with 37
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(61%) of roe 61 participants compkting all of the: tests. As was the: ~ with the

participants, none of t:be: control participants undc:r S years of age were able:
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ar~risk

complete

the entire battery of ttsts, whe~ 89% of the 7'ycu'-olds and 100% of t:be 9 rolD-yearolds completed all the: tests. On a~rage, the control participants completed 153 t:e:sts

<.s..o.- 2.9; range: 2,17) and, similar to tbe ar-risk participants. t:be number ofre:st:s
completed increased with participant age. For example, 2 ro 3-ye:ar-olds in t:be cc>ncrol

group completed an average of8.6 tests (,iQ - 3.9) and every 9 and 1O'ye:ar-old cormpletM
all 17 tests. However, the mean testing time for the control participants was onI}'" 24.6

minure:s W· 4.2; range: 10,35). This is lower than the mean repotte:d for t:he ar-Jrisk
group (36.2 minutes), likely because: a few participants in t:he at,riskgroup who :l:ook
well over an bour ro complete: rhe battery. Futthermore, be:<:ause: the control groaJp was
tested after t:be at-risk group, t:be experimenter was more: familiar with roe restiog

procedure: and may have: bttn able: to administer the tests more effieienrly. Ove:riil1I,
however. mere: were few differences be:t:Wttn me ar--ri:sk and cancrol groups' general t:e:sr,
Clking performance.

ii) Representativeness of tbe at-risk sample. The 76 aNisk participants in this
srudywere selected from a larger group of at-risk participants (n. 349) who, as 3 ro 36~
month,old infants/toddlers, had been assessed previously with the Teller Acuity Cards.

As mentioned above, e:veL)' efforr was made to contact as many of the original
participants as possible. Howevtr, for several reasons, it was nor possible ro

~C[LJit

a
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large number of them (e.g., telephone number no longer in seM-ce, moved out of the area
during the intervening 5 years). Due to these recruitment problems, there was concem
that the current group of76 participants may represent a biased or selective sample of atrisk participants. Therefore, it was necessary to determine whether the 76 at-risk
participants in the present study were actually representative of the original 349
participants.
In order to evaluate representativeness, a like number of participants

en. -76) was

chosen at random from the original study group of349, and this group was compared
with the current study group on a number of critical perinatal measures. ResuJts from
t~tests

showed that the groups did not differ significantly (aU g.) 0.28) on measures of

birth weight (M - 24163vs. 2529.7 grams), length of gestation (M -353 vs. 35.8 weeks),
number of risk factors (M - 27 vs. 2.7), number of days ventilated (M 7.4 vs. 4.8), grade
4

of intraventricular haemorrhage (IVH;M -1.7vs.I.3; range: T low to '4" high), Neonatal
Medical Index (NMI) c1assification1 (M - 25 vs. 2.7; range: T best to '5' worst),
developmental quotient during infancy (DQ; M - 99.3 vs. 105.9), age at the TAe test
(M -13.2 vs.13.0 weeks), nor on acuity cardscote/classification (M - 3.9vs. 3.9; range:
'I' best to '6' worst). These results suggest that the present group was representative of
the original study group (at least based on these variables) and was not an atypical or
select subsample of at-risk infants.
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Group

Eacb participant was administered tests of contrast: sensitivity, monocular and
binocular near and distance acuity (boch recognition and resolution), stereoacuityl
stereopsis, colour vision, peripheral vision, gross astigmatism, and binocular
alignment/ocular motility. For most of these tests, each participant'S performance was
classified as eithet ·normal·, 'suspect' or 'abnormal' for thal: particular visual function
and for that child's rape<:tive age. However, for the Broken Wheel, colour vision, gross
astigmatism, and binocular alignment exams, test results were classified only as either
normal or abnormal These classifications were made based on srandaroized
international norms obtained from a number of sources. Appendix l provides
specification of the nonns/criteria used for the classification of each test. As seen in
Appendix L. norms for near and distance acuity (resolution and recognition), peripheral
vision, gross astigmatism, and the binocular aligrunent exam were based on those used in
standard Canadian paediatric ophthahnology practice. Norms for the Ishihara Colour
Plates (Kanehara and Co., Tokyo,Japan) and contrast senSitivity test (Vistech
Consultants Inc., Dayton, OH) were obtained from the manufacturer of the test. and
pass/fail criteria for the Broken Wheel test were provided by a preschool vision screening
program (Preschool Enrichment Team, inc., Holyoke, MA). Findings from previous
research provided the norms for the tests ofTeUer grating acuity (Courage & Adams,
1990), contrast sensitivity (Courage, Piercey, & Adams, 1997), and stereoacuityf
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stereopsis (Tatsumi &: Tahira.19n).
To comp~ tbe at,risk and control groups' performance on each of the vision
tests within the battery, separate chi-square analyses were performed (see Table 2).
specifically, tbe chi-square test was used to determine whether the obtained frequencies
for each classification (normal, suspect, abnormal) differed between groups. In order to
overcome the problem of empty cells and low frequencies in the chi-square calculations,
it was sometimes necessary to combine the suspect and abnormal resulrs. This accounts
for the majority of the analyses havingQf -I, versus Q( - 2. The first seven tests in Table 2
(contrast sensitivity, monocular near acuity, binocular near acuity, monocular distance
acuity, binocular distance acuity, TAC, and binocular "Broken Wheel' acuity) represent
measures of spatial vision, arguably the most important aspect of visual functioning.
These results are the most important because they evaluate (or estimate) a participant'S
performance on Snellen,type rests. The Snellen charts (e.g., the "Big E' charts) are the
most commonly used for resting visual acuity in adults and are considered the 'gold
standard' within ophthalmological testing. As shown in Table 2, the at,riskand control
groups differed significantly on the majority of these spatial vision tests (contrast
sensitivity, monocular near acuity, binocular and monocular distance acuity), as well as
on tests of stereoacuity/stereopsis, monocular peripheral vision, and binocular alignment
(all ~ < .OOl).As a group, the controls performed betteron~of these tests (see Table 3

for the taW data). That is, among those who completed each test, the control group had a
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significantly greatet percentage of irs scores in the normal range tban did the at-risk
group [e.g., contrast senSitivity: 91% vs. 76%; monocular near acuity (mean of left and
right eyes): 99% vs. 78%; binocular distance acuity: 85% vs. 61%; monocular distance
acuity (mean of left and right eyes): 63% vs. 30%; stereoacuity: 97% vs. 82%; monocular
peripheral vision (mean of left and right eyes): 96% vs. 71%; binocular alignment (mean of
the three tests): 98% vs. 92%]. It should be noted that although the conrrolgroup
performed better on the monocular distance acuity test than did the at-risk group, both
groups' overall performance on this test was poor (i.e., only 63% of rhe control group
participants and 30% of the at-risk participants who completed the test 'passed' it). This
may be accounted for by the participants' short attention span and/or distractibility,
which is greatly affected by the use of an eye patch at the greater testing distance. The
contrel and at-risk groups did not differ Significantly on tests of binocular near acuity
(100% vs. 89%). gtatingacuity (TAe) (98% vs. 97%), broken wheel acuity (100% vs.
97%), lshihara Colout Plates (100% vs. 94%), or gross astigmatism (97% vs. 92%)
(all1!>.OS).

C. Influence of Individual Rjsk Factors on Visual Qutcome
Aside from comparing the visual outcome of the at-risk participants to the
healthy, full-term controls', another goal of this study was to detemtine if specific
perinatal risk factors have an impact on visual development. However, because there
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were so many risk factors present among the group, we only considered those risk factors

(n -12) that were experienced by five or more participants (see Table 4). Due to low
sample sizes within rhe risk facror subgroups, very informal analyses were used to
compare the visual outcome of tbose participams who experienced a particular risk
factor with the outcome of the ar,risk group as a whole. Specifically, each subgroup was
compared to the entire group on the basis of mean percentage of tests £ailed at foUow'up,
as well as on mean monocular and binocular acuity outcomes. Data for the entire at,risk
group (see bottom row ofTable 4 and Appendix A) show that the mean percentage of
tests failed at follow-up was 18%, the mean overall monocular acuity estimate was
suspect ('S"), and the mean overall binocular acuity estimate was in the low end of the
nonnal range ('N-'). Table 4 also summarizes each risk,factors subgtoup·s mean failure
rate: and both visual acuity outcomes. For comparison purposes, a mean difference of 10%
or more between the percentage of tests failed by the entire group versus the percentage
of tests failed by a subgroup was considered "norable For the acuity measures, a mean
ft

•

difference of two or more categories was considered notable. As shown at the end of
Appendix A, mean acuity estimates are grouped intO the follo'Ning categories/ranges: N
nonnal; N- ~ low end of normal range; S+ ~ high end of suspect range; S· suspect;S-

~

low end of suspect range; A ~ abnormal.
The data in Table 4 show that the occurrence of seizures. bronchopulmoMl)'
dysplasia (BPO), pneumothorax, and/or necrotizing enterocolitis (NEe) may have been

~
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related to highet test failure rates at foUow-up (M" 31%, 28%, 35%, and 42%,
respectively. versus 18% for entire at-risk group). Furthermore, the NEC subgroup also
had notably lower monocular·(M .. A) and binocular (M" S-) acuity outcomes than the
at-risk group as a whole (M. 5 and N-. respectively). Mean binocular acuity outcome for
the BPD subgroup was also lower tban the mean binocular acuity reported fOt the entire
at-risk group (M .. S versus N-, respectively). It is imponantto note, however, that these
observations are only suggestive, as a much larger sample size and formal statistical
analyses would be necessary before definitive conclusions can be made.

D. Correlations Between Measures Taken During the Perinatal Period Infancy and

i) Explanation of measures. A longitudinal summary of each at-risk participant·s
data is shown in Appendix A. The appendix is subdIvided according to three time
periods: 1) each participant's birth and risk factor information during the perinatal period
is shown in the first 22 CO[UllUlS, from DOB to NMI; 2) his or her grating acuity

perfonnance and developmental quotient at the original testing session during infancy
(ages 3 months to 3 years) an: shown in the next seven columns, from Test 1 to z-score;
and 3) summary information about his or her overall performance on tests of grating and
recognition acuity at the follow-up session duting childhood (ages 3 to 10 years) an:
shown in the last sevenco[UllUlS, from Test 2 co Worst.
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The data shown in Appendix A represent variables which are both continuous
and categorical in nature. However, perhaps the most critical continuous measure for the
purpose of the present study was the participant's acuity z-score obtained during

infancy. This is shown asz-score in the 29th column of Appendix A (range: -4.4 to 2.7)
and was based on a participant's TAC score during infancy relatrve

to

established norms

for his or her specific age (see Courage &1: Adams,1990). This measure was of particular
interest for determining whether an early TAC score can predict later acuity, particularly
measures of standard recognition acuity. Other continuous variables shown in Appendix
A include participant birth weight (BW; range: 620 to 4170g), length of gestation (GEST;
range: 23 to 42 weeks), the numherof risk faCtors experienced during the perinatal
period (RF; this value represents the sum of occurrences from the previous 17 columns in
Appendix: A; range: I to 11), the developmental quotient measured during infancy (DQ; as
assessed with the Griffith's SCales of Infant Development; range: 36 to 144), and the
percentage of tests that the participant failed at the foUow-up session during childhood

(% fail; range: 0 to 60%).
The categorical variables shown in Appendix A include the participant's perinatal
Neonatal Medical Index classification (NMI; categories: T best to '5' worst; see Komer
et al., 1993) and his Ot her categorized TAC acuity estimate during infancy (TACI; based
on established, age-related noons from Courage &: Adams, 1990; range: '1' best to '6"
worst). Also included in Appendix A are conservative (ie., worst case) evaluations of
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each participant's general performance on the foUow~up acuity tests. For these
evaluations, each participant's visual acuity Status during childhood was classified as
either "normal', 'suspect' or 'abnormal', based (In the lowest estimate he or she obtained
on ID:l¥: of the fol.low~up acuity measures. For example. if a participant obtained an acuity
estimate in the abnormal range for one particular test, despite all other estimates being
nonnal or suspect, he or she would be classified as ·abnorrnal~ on this worst case index.
Three separate classifications were assigned to each participant, the first based upon his
or her performance on all monocular acuity tests combined (MONO) and the second on
all binocular acuity tests combined (BINOe). The third classification was a conservative
estimate of overall acuity smUtS and was based on the worst result that emerged when
both monocular and binocular acuity estimates were combined (WORST).

ti) Explanation of analyses. Results from the three time periods (perinatal,
infancy, and childhood) were compared to detennine if measures taken at the same time
agtted with each other, and if early measures correlated with later ones. However, we
were pethaps most interested in determining whether perinatal results could predict
results during infancy and/or childhood, and whether results during infancy could
predict those at

follow~up during

childhood. Pairwise Pearson and Spearman

correlations were calculated on a selection of perinatal (BW, GEST, RF, NMI), infancy
(DQ, TAC!. Z), and childhood (<:)bfall, MONO, BINOC, WORST) measures. Results of
these analyses are shown in Tables 5 and 6, respectively. It should be noted that because
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Spemnan corrdations measure relationships among categorical data. it was nccrssary to
ttansfonn some of the continuous variables for the PUlpOSCS of these analyses. As sucb,
some of the categorized continuous variables found in Table 6 are not found in Appendix
A. These variables include cattgorixd birth weight (BWCAT;catcgories: T .. 50l~1000g.

'2' ·IOOHSOOg. 'J' .1501-2000g. '4'· 2001-2500g, '5' .. 2S01~3000g. '6'· 3OO1-J500g,
'Too J501-45OOg), categorized length ofgestarion (GESTCAT; categories: '1'·29 weeks

of less, '2'·30-32 weeks, 'J'. JJ~35 we:eks, '4' ·36-38 weeks, '5'· more than 38 weeks),
and categocmd numlxrof perinatal risk faCtors (RFCAT; categories: '1'·1, '2'·2,
'3'·]-4, '4'·Hlriskfactors).

ill) Comparisons betwg:n coocurrent measum. Overall. the results show that
significant associations existed between mosrvariables measured conCllIRncly; tbar is,
be[Ween variables measures during the same time period. The initial ser of comparisons
(shown roughly diagonally in Tables 5 and 6) indicarc: that most of the pe:rinat:a.l
measures we:rt: comlared significantly. For example.. as shown in Table 5, birth weight
was positivdy associated with gest::ation (roo .889, ~ < .0005), and inversdy related to the
nwnw of perinatal risk £actors

u· -565, D. < .0005). Similarly, gest::ationallength was

inversely related to both the numhc:rof perinatal risk faCtors (su Table 5;I· -.685,

p. < .0005) andNMI classification (see Table6;.t,· -.307, 2 (.005). Table 6 shows that
NMI classification was positively associated with the number of perinatal risk faCtors

(z:.. 596, D. < .0005). These results suppon previous findings that infants with higher
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birth weights are generally healthier and experience fewer complications at or around
birth than infants with low birth weights. For illustration. Figure I shows the
relationship between NMI classification and perinatal risk factor category. Although
scatterplots are standard for data of this nature. many of the data points were identical.
thus rhe results are summarized in a bar graph. For this figure, and all those subsequent,
significant correlational relationships are denoted by the inclusion of rhe corrdation
coefficient (at rhe top ofche figure), and a line of best fit (based on the raw data) has been
added ro help depict the ciiuction of the relationship.
[n terms of concurrent measures taken during the other time periods, the 5th
column cfTable 5 shows the correlation coefficient for the two measures (DQ and acuity
z-sccre) taken at the same session during infancy. Surprisingly, trus value was not
Significant (r- .l74,Q - .07). Finally, the end of the last section c£Table 6 shows that all of
the most important acuity-related variables at follow-up during childhood correlared
with each other. For instance, overall binocular aCUity was associated with both overall
monocular acuity (r. - 562, Q (.0005) and worst case acuity (r. - .663, ~ ( .0005). Similarly,
the overall monocular acuity estimate was related to the worst case acuity estimate

(r. - .979. 12. ( .0005), a result which is not surprising, given that most of the worst case
scores were based on monocular acuity results.

iv) Comparisons between measures raken during the perinatal and infant periods.
Most of the middle section o{Table 5 shows the correlations between perinaral and
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infanr measures. For example, the nwnber of risk factors experienced during rhe
perinatal period is invc:rsc:Jy rcclared to the participant's acuity z-score during later
infancy Cr· - .190, ~ ...05). To illustrate this, Figure 2 shows that infants with lower
acuity z,scorc:s generally experience mme perinatal risk factors than infants with higher
z,scores. Additional results in this section of Table 5 show that birth weight, length of
gestation, and the number of risk faCtors the participant experienced during the perinatal
period wercc all significantly correlated with DQ measurccd during infancy (r .. .316,
I! (.005;X" .388, p. (.0005; r- -315,12- (.005, respectivc:Iy). For instance, Figure: 3
illustrates that infants with higher DQs generally experience fewer risk factors at or
around birth than participants with [ower DQs. However, the middle section of Table 6
shows that categorized infantile grating acuity did not correlate with either birth weight.
length of gestation, number of perinatal risk factors, nor NMI classification (all R) .28).
These results suggest that DQis a more sensitive outcome measure than the TAC, at
least at this age.
v) Comparisons berwc:en measures raken during the perinatal and childhood
~.

Significant positive correlations were found between birth weight and estimates

of overall monocular acuity, overall binocular acuity, and WOtst case acuity (see first
number in each of the last three columns ofTable 6; I." .232, P (.05; L· .212, P - .05; and
L" .232• .0 (.05, respectively). For illustration, Figures 4 and 5 show that as birth weight
increases, participants' overall binocular acuity and worst case acuity outcomes improve.
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Results in the tap portion of the last column of Table S show that none of the

perinatal measures (birth wright-length of gesation. nor number of perinatal risk
factors) we:~ signi£icandy correlated with the percenage of tests that the participant
failed at follow-up during childhood (all 9.) .07). For illustration. Figure 6 shows that
the~ appears

to be: ~tde relation between the mean percenage of follow-up tests failed

and the length of gestation

u· -.043.9. • .36).

vi) Cowpadsons between measures taken during tbe jpfugt: and childhood
~. One

of the key goals of this study was to cktermine whether an estimate of

acuity taken during infancy (notably Tellet grating acuity) can predict later standard
measures of childhood acuity (e.g., Snellen recognition acuity). However. as shown in the
last row of Table 6. infants' gnting acuity (as measured by the TAC) anclall thrtt followup measures of acuity during childhood did nat corrsl2te (aIIn) .26). For example. Figure
7 illustrates the lack of a significant rdationship bet:wu:n participants' Teller grating
acuity during infancy and oveall binocular acuity during childhood (r... -.052.n· 33).
Results shown at the bottom of the last CWO columns of Table .5 also suggest a lack of
association bet:wu:n any of the infant and childhood measures. As illustrated in Figure 8,
there is ~ttle relationsltip (and wide variability) berween the mean percentage of tests
failed at follow-up and participants' DQ during infancy U.. -.042,n" 36). Similarly.
Figure 9 shows little correspondence between the mean percentage of tests failed at
follow-up and participants' acuity z-score during infancy U:. - .167,12" .08). Furthermore,
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Figure 10 illustrates that even when one examines only those participants at the
extremes of the distribution, it appears that participants who had the highest acuity zscores during infancy (Le., TAC category I or 2) have about the same distribution of
failure rates as those participants who had the lowest acuity z-scores during infancy (i.e.,
TACcategory 5 or 6). This suggests that even extreme TAC scores (both high and low)
do not correlate with long-term visual outcome.

vii) Ave of participants. Results of Pearson and Spearman correlational analyses
above showed that no significant correlations existed between infant and childhood
measures. One possible explanation for the lack of correlations may be the wide age
range (2 to 42 months of age) and the large corresponding developmental differences
between participants at the time of the original TAC test. Given the rapid visual
development of infants, a test score from a 2-month-old may not be as predictive of later
visual functioning as a score from a 42-monrn-old. To test this possibility, participants
were subdivi.ded into three relatively equal-sized subgroups based on their age at the
Original infant acuity test (2-5 months, 6-15 months, and 16-42 months; n· 24, 28, and 24,
res~ctively). Pearson

and Spearman correlations were recalculated for each age group to

compare measures from infancy (DQ, Z, TACl) to those £rom childhood (%fail, MONO,
BINOC, WORSI). Results showed that no apparent trends emerged from these analyses
(range: ~ •.07 to .49). However, Figure II illustrates that for participants in the 16 to 42month-old group, the tdationship between acuity z-scores and the percentage of tests he
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or she failed at follow~up dUring childhood approaches significance (r. - 3U, P •.07). For
reasons discussed above. it is reasonable to suggest that this relationship may have
reached statistical significance had the samplc: size been larget (Mash fsI Dobson, 1998).

viii) Family income of participants. The correlational analyses showed that
measures taken during infancy do not correlate with those taken during childhood, even
when agel developmental diffetences at the original testing were taken into
consideration. To test for possible effects of family income, participants wert grouped
into one of three income categories: $39 000 or less, $40 000 to $59000, or $60 000 or
mort per year (Canadian dollars). According to 1996 NewfouncUand (Avalon Region)
census data, the average family income for this area was $47 797/year, suggesting that the
mean family income for this group was representative of the population in the study
region (M. $40 000 to $59 000 category). Pearson and Spearman correlations wert
recalculated for each income subgroup, comparing infancy (DQ, Z, TACI) and childhood
(%faiI. MONO, BINOe, WORST) variables. Aside from one significant relationship (see
Figure 12), the results showed a genera/lack of association betw~n infant and childhood
measures when participants were grouped according ro level of family income (range: ~
.12 to .50). Figure 12 shows that, for the subgroup with the highest family income
($60 OOO+/year), acuity z~scores during infancy are inversely related to the percentage of
tests failed acfoUow up during childhood

er- -39, p < .05). This suggests that higher

acuity scores dUring infancy tended to be associated wirh lower test failure tares at
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follow-up and lower infant acuity scores were associated with higher follow-up failure
rates. This finding suggests that. compared to participants from the lowet income
groups, participants from the highest income families are more likely to have visual
outcomes that are quantitativdy consistent with their infancy assessments.

E Specificity Sensitivity and Global Validity of the Teller Acuity card Results During

Results from correlational analyses failed to uncover'!y:u! significant associations
between measures taken during infancy and those at follow-up. For this reason, we
attempted a more clinically-oriented method for evaluating prediction, namely to
detennine the degree to which the category of a test result remains consistent over time.
In other words, the degree

to

which a 'normal' result during infancy predicts a "normal"

result in childhood and an "abnormal" result during infancy predicts an 'abnormal' result
in childhood In omer to evaluate these categorical consistencies, and to determine how

accurately and consistently the test could detect (or rule out) a disorder, we calculated
the specificity, sensitivity, and global validity of the infant TAC tesr (Kushner, lucchese,
&: Morton, 1995).

i) Explanation of measures and analyses. In omer to determine the specificity,
sensitivity and global validity of the early TAC measure, participant's infant TAC result
and his or her follow-up test results were first classified as either normal or abnormal,
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based on norms ustd in standard Canadian paedi2t:ric ophth2l.mology practice.. Because
the infant TAC results ~ based on binocular acuity ~timateS. the calclili:tions of
sensitivity, spedfic:ity and global validity were made only fo. the binoculac rests at
foUow~up (e.g..

contr2St sensitivity, binocular ~and distance acuity, TAC, Ishihara.

colour plates, stereoacuity/stereopsis. broken wheel acuity, binocular aligrunent, and

gross astigmatism). Specificity refers to the percentage of participants who have.n2.LJl1!l
vision accOtding to one of our tests at follow-up (e.g.. binocular near acuity), and who
also had nonnal results

00

the TAe t~tduring infancy. Following Vital-Durand, Ayzac,

and Pinzaru (1996), specificity was calculated by dividing the numbetof participants
who had oonna! t~t results at 122m the original TAC session during infancy and the
follow~up session

during childhood (i.e., joint occurrence) by the number of participants

who had normal teSt results at the follow-up session during childhood (irttspecrive of
the result obtained during infancy). In contrast, sensitivity refen to the percentage of
participants who show ~ results on a

follow~up

test, and who also sho~

abnonna! Teller pring acuity results during infancy. A5 such, the sensirivity of the test
was calculated by dividing the nwnber participants who bad abnormal test results at

.b21h the original TAC session during infancy and the follow~upsession during childhood
by the number of participants with abnormal test results at the follow-up session during
childhood (Vital-Durand et 31., 1996). Thus. sensitivity and specificity values are
analogous to the calculation of a conditional probability (i.e., tbe probability of obtaining
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a specific follow-up result, given a specific original result). For the purposes of the
current study. results of the specificity and sensitivity calculations were operationally
defined as follows: 80,100%· 'high' specificity/sensitivity, 60,79%· 'moderate'
specificity/sensitivity. and 59% or less· 'low specificity/sensitivity.
ii) ~Sensitivityandspecificity
s cores were calculated for the at,risk
group as a whole. and were also recalculated for the age subgroups (ie., 2 to 5 months.
60015 months, 16 to 42 months) described previously. These age,group calculations
were included to evaluate whether or not the sensitivity and specificity of infant TAC
results varied with age. As shown in the first column of results in Table 7 (all ages), the
TAC was a highly specific test {or the group as a whole (M ·0.84). with specificity
ranging from 0.79 for the Ishihara colour plates, to 0.89 for binocular alignment.
Surprisingly, however, data from the remainder of Table 7 show that as testing age
increases. the specificity of the infant TAC result decreases. As shown in the second
column of Table 7, normal TAC results were highly specific for the 2 to 5-month-olds
(M·0.95). but the means decrease to 0.89 and 0.69 for the 6 to 15,month,old and 16 to
42-month-old subgroups, respectively. Table 8 shows that, in comparison to the
specificity results, TAC sensitivity values appear to be much lower (M all ages· 0.34).
ranging from 0.20 for gross astigmatism to 0,47 for binocular alignment. Unforrunate{y.
there were not enough data to calculate subgroup sensitivity scores for abnormal TAC
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In addition to specificity and sensitivity, the global validity of the TAC was also
calculated Global validity is analogous to determining the weighted mean for specificity
and sensitivity and is calculated by adding the nwnher of participants who had abnormal
test results at both the infant and childhood sessions to tbe number of participants who
had nonna! test results at h2m the infant and childhood sessions, and then dividing by
the total number of cases where a participant contributed both an infant and a childhood
test result. In this particular study, global validity determinations were highly influenced
by the specificity data. Table 9 (column I) shows that infant TAC results demonstrate
high global vaIidityfor the at~riskgroup as a whole (M· 0.78; range: 0.74 to 0.85). Similar
to

the specificity data, Table 9 shows that global validity appears to vary with the age of

the infant. For example, Table 9 shows that an earlyTAC result shows high global
validity for the 2 to 5~month~0Ids (M -0.84), but decreases to 0.83 and 0.68 at 6 for 15
months of age and 16 to 42 months of age, respectively.

F. Predictive Value ofa lAC Measurement During Infancy

i) Explanation of measures and analyses. In addition to determining the
specificity and sensitivity of an early TAC measure, we also assessed the ability of an
early grating acuity estimate to predict long-term visual acuity outcome. Similar to Mash
and Dobson (1998), predictive values were calculated for both normal and abnormal early
TAC acuity results in order to determine the TAC's ability to accurately predict
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(C2ugorical) outcomes relative to noonallty. Rettnt stuclies by Saundus et: at (1996),

Mash and Dobson (1998), and Dobson et: at (1999) evaluaud che predictive value of an
(2ClyTAG acuity cstimau and colkctively, these st:udics suggest: chilt: a normal grating
acuity estimate during infancy tended t:o predict normal acuity outcome during
childhood.. However, except for an early measure of extreme visual impairment
(i.e.. apparent 8blindness~),these studies show that an abnonnal early TAC result is a
poor predictor of later visual acuity. Similar to these previous studies, a goal of the
cu.rrentsrudy was to evaluate the ability of the TAG to preclict the results of a vaneeyof
tests of spatial and non-spatial vision.
For the calculation of predictive values, each participant:'s infant TAG roult and

his or her test: results obtainro during childhood ~re classified as dcher normal or
abnormaL. A normal [CSt was defined as one in which the result feU W1.thin the nonnal or
suspect range for that: respective age group (refer to Appendix l for information
regarding the classmtion of test results). An aboonnal test was defined as one in which
the result feU in the abnomW range fOt that respective ~ group. FoUowing Mash and
Dobson (1998), the predictive value for a nonna! test (i.e., the statistical counterpart: of
specificity) was calculated by dividing the number of participants who showed normal
test results at!!mh the infant and childhood sessions (i.e.,joint occurrence) by the
number of participants who showed normal TAC results during infancy (irrespective of
the result obtained during childhood). Similarly, the predictive value for an abnormal test
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(ie., the statistical counterpart of sensitivity) was calculated by dividing the number of
participants who showed abnormal test results at: !mID the infant and childhood sessions
by the number of participants who showed abnormal TAC results during infancy. Similar
to

sensitiviry and specificiry, predictive value is analogous to a conditional probabiliry.

ii) Group results. Predictive values were calculated for the at~risk group as a
whole, as weU as for rhe three different age subgroups defined previously (i.e., 2 to 5
months, 6 to 15 months, and 16 to 42 months).The first column ofTable 10 (all ages)
shows that me predictive values for normal infant TAC tests were high (M· 091) and
ranged from 0.87 to 0.98, with the lowest predictive values reported for contrast
sensitiviry and binocular alignment, and the highest value for the childhood TAC and
Broken Wheel tests. Unlike the specificiry calculations, the normal predictive values did
not appear to vary significantly with age at original testing. That is, normal predictive
values were unifonnly high for all age subgroups (M. 0.89. 0.92, and 0.94 for the 2 to
S-monrh-olcls.6 to 15-month-olds, and 16 to 42-month-olds, respectively).
In contrast, Table II shows tbat the highest predictive value for an abnormal test

(all ages) was 050 for binocular alignment, and for several outcome measures (e.g., TAC,
binocular near aCUity. colour vision) the predictive value was 0.00. These extremely low
predictive values for the abnormal tests may explain, in part, the general lack of
correlation found in the tests of association. Unfortunately, there were not enough data
to calculate predictive values across age subgroups
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G. Cgmparison of Coqent Test Results with Ophthalmologists' Findings
To evaluate the concurrent validity of the measurements made by the
experimenter at follow-up, the results from these tests were compared with those
obtained from each petticipant's most recent eye exam conducted independently by a
paediatric optometrist/ophthalmologist. To control for the influence of development,
visual acuity results were compared only uthey were obtained within 12 months of each
other. A time frame of 3 years was used to compare the results of other tests (e.g.,
stereoacuity, strabismus, binocular alignment, eye movement disorders), as these
functions tend to be less plastic during childhood. Overall, 92% (71 of 77 tests) of the
current test results agreed with those obtained from the ophthalmologists. This high
level of agreement suggests that the current test results did not over~ or underestimate
participants' visual capabilities and that the experimenter administered the

teSts

competently. On the six occasions in which there was a Significant difference between
visual acuity estimations (defined conservatively as ) ~ octave acuity difference), the
differences wete probably accounted for by a gradual worsening of myopia between the
ophthalmologic exam and the current testing session (Le., the child needed a new optical
correction). Rapid progression of myopia is common in this age group, and the parents of

all six participants were contacted by the sludy's supervisor. In each case, a follow-up
examination by an eye care professional was recommended.
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Discussion
The goal of the present study was to attempt to evaluate and describe the long~
term visual development of a heterogeneous group of at~risk infants. All of these infants
had experienced moderate to severe perinatal complications which jeopardized their
long~term visual

and neurological development. Traditionally, longitudinal studies of this

nature have only foUowed children's visual development (namely, visual acuity) during
the first 5 years of life. However, the presenr study extends beyond these age limits and
evaluates children as old as 10 years of age. To the best of our knowledge, this is the most
comprehensive study in this area to date, both in tenns of the age range of the
participants and in the number and variety of the spatial and non~spatial vision tests
used.
Discussion of the results of this investigation will be Organized around the
questions posed in the introduction. More specifically, what is the

long~tenn visual

outcome of these at,risk infants, particularly in relation to their fuU~tenn peers?
Secondly, what influence did individual perinatal risk faCtors have on their visual
development? And finally, can a single measure ofTAC grating acuity during infancy
predict the visual outcome of ar~risk infants?
[,ong,Iepn Visual Outcome of At-Risk Infants
Results from chi-square analyses show that the at-risk group differs from the
control group on most measures of spatial vision, namdy contrast sensitivity, monocular
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near acuity, and monocul2rlbinocu1ac distance acuity. Similarly, rhe groups differ on
many of the

me2SuttS

of non-spatial vision, namely $rereoacuity, peripheral vision, and

binocular alignment. More $peci6cal.ly, across the entire barury of tests, rhe ar,risk
children have a lower percentage of results wirhin tbe nonnal cange (M. 18% versus 93%
for rhe full~teIID participants). Furcl1ennore, the at-risk group sbows a bigher incidence
of ocular disorders (e.g., $trabismus, amblyopia) and refracOvc errors in comparison to
the control participants.
Our results support the findings from several other follow-up investigations of
at~risk infants

during ch.ildhood and adolescence. Fat ocample. previous results have

suggested rhat ar-risk partiCipants show some degrtt of visual acuity deficit and
abnonnal conrrast sensitivity berween 5 and 13 years of age (Dowdc:sweU et ai, 1995;
Gallo 6t lc:nnerstnnd, I99t McGinnity &: Halliday, 1993; O'Connor et al,1999; Powls et

ai.l997). SimiIady, at,mk children bad poorer stueoacuity than control participana
(DowdesweU et al, 1995; Powls er al, 1997), as wdJ;l$ a higher incidence of colour vision
deficits (Dowdeswe:U et at, 1995), ocular disorders (e.g.. strabismus. nystagmus. eye
~ment disorders)

(Gallo 1St lennersrrand,l99l; McGinnity&: Halliday. 1993; Powls

et a1.,I997), and refractive errors (Gallo &: l.ennerstrand,I99I). Together these findings
suggesr that at-risk inlana have some permanent visual deficits and/or show a lag in
visual development that persists well into the school-age and adolescent years.
It is noteworthy, however, that despite our finding that the at-risk group
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pcrfonns more poorly than the control group for most teSts. the majority of our at-risk
participants are: not severely impaired. In f2ct, most of their results appear to faIl widUn
the mid to lower end of the nonnal ~ This pattern is consistent with results
obtained in other scud1es of at~risk infants whose visual acuity was tested later at 2 to 42
months (Courage fsr.Adams, 1997). 3 to 4 years (Gerz, Dobson, 1St Luna, 1969; $chris,
Dobson, &: Hanmann, 1964), 5.5 years (Dobson, eral, 1999), and at 10 to 16 years
(F1edclius.1981b). Overall, these findings suggest tbat although at~risk children are prone
to visual deficiencies, they att not necessarily severely impa.irtd. In fact, studies of LBW
in&nts have shown that the majority of vision-reLaxed problems in the school~gc and
adolescent years can be categorized as minor acuity defiCits, and/ot tdativdy mild forms
of strabismus (Atherman, Benson, &: Evans. 1982; Fledelius.1976.198Ib). Upon closer
CX2mination of tbe prescnt study. the fact that any differt:nces att found betwttn tbe

twO

groups at:all maybe attriburable to the libcn1 nature of our chi-square: calculations, in
which abnonnal and suspect results arc omn combined into one group.
Influence of Pedna9.1 Risk fuoors on VISual Outcome
Due to the fact that most: individual risk factors occur with rt:lativc:ly low
frequency in our participant group. fonnal statistical evaluation of their influence 00
visual dc:vc:lopmeot is impossible. However, non-statistical observations of the data

suggest that bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD), seizures, pneumothorax and necrotizing
enterocolitis (NEe) att associated with poorer visual outcome.
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Unfomlllardy. mosr of the existing liruatul"r: in this a.rea is nor directly
comparable to the presenr research because previous findings act: gent:rall.y limired to
preschool (or younger) childttn. Despite the diffe~nct: betwttn the age of me childrtn,
ho~r, tht:~ are

similarities Ixrwt:t:n earlier findings and our own observations. For

example, in a study of at~risk infants who experienced significant perinatal
complications, Byars (1994) found that BPO and pneumothorax ~ associated with
visual acuity de6cits in children up to 36 months of age'. Similarly, Courage and Adams
(1997) reponed a relationship berween BPD and decreased visual acuity in ELBW infants

up to 42 months of age'. Furt:hermo~, in a study of at-risk children up to 48 months of

age, Harvty, Dobson, and luna (1997) found that BPO corre:lattd with poorer Ittognition
acuity, as

wen as greater tatts of strabismus and rt:frac:tive: errors. ~rall, results from

chest: younger children, combinc:d with our own observations. suggest that infants who
experience: more sc:rious respiratory complications (such as BPO). which often result in

prolong«i periods of mecbanica.l ventilation, att more likely to lw.te some type: of lasting
visual dc:ficit and/or abnonnality.

In swn, there is evidt:nce to suggest that: children who experience complications
at or around the time of birth art: at risk for abnornlal visual dt:velopment later in life.
Unfonunately, there is no consistenttvidenct: to indicate the prtciscin£J.uence of a

particular risk factor on visual outcome. For this reason, more research is needed in order
ro detennine the relationship between individual complications and later visual ckficics. rt
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studies, larger sample sU%s and

exttnsM sQristical analyses will not necessarily guarantee definitive results. As
mentioned pttViously, determining the influence of a p2IticuIar risk factor is difficult

because cbildttn usually present with more than one, and certain risk factors nacucally
CCH>ttur (e.g.. prematurity and low birth weight; long periods of ventilation and
respitatorydistress syndrome). Fututt research in this;un should attempt to investigate
single, isolated risk factors or, more realistically, find ways to control fot multiple risk
factors. For example, researchers could investigate the diffettnces between two at-risk
groups that art: matched according to a specific combination of risk factors (as few as
possible), but that differ by only one (e..g., neonatal seizures). P~umably, any differences
betwttn the groups could be attributed to the specific: risk £actor in questionAlternatively, rc:sean:hers could use large sample sizes and analyzelcontrol for the
influence of perin2ta.l risk facoors with multivariate Statistics, thereby identifying
'clusters' of variables which seem most critical
It is worth noting that research in other areas of childhood d~lopment (e.g.,
intelligence, behaviour disorders, mental health) has also been unsuc:c:essfuI in
determining the influence of early specific risk factOrs. As such, ~earchers have shifted
their focus to the CU1nulati'IICcffca: of early risk factors (liaw &: Brooks-Gunn, 1994;
Sanson, Obetklaid, Pedlow, &: Prior, 1991; Schorr, 1988; Wernet at Srnith, 1982). This
model of development suggests that as the number of risk factors increases, so does rhe
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incidence of ad~rse outcome. To date, support: for this model has been found in th~ areas
of intellig~nc~ and cognitive development ([jaw &: Brooks-Gunn.. 1994; Sameroff, Seifer,
Baldwin. &: Baldwin. 1993; Sameroff, S~i£~t. Baroces, Zax, &: Gre~[lspan, 1987) and, to
som~ ~tent. in studi~s of behavioural

miladjustment (Sanson et al.199I). All would

agree. ho~r, that the absolute number of risk £actors should not completely
overshadow tb~ syn~rgy of the s~cific risk £actors involved.. Furthermore. unlike the
present srudy. rescarchcrs in other attas havt: included risk factors from a wide: variety of

sources. including biological within-ehild, familial, parenr:a.l. ~nvironmc:nr:a.l and sociattOnomic. in an attempt to fully represent the environm~nt and conditions unckr which
the child is developing.
Predicdye Characteristics of a SinglS TAC Grating Acuity Estimate Outing Infancy
i) Comparison ofTAC grating acuity gtimat~s in infancy and childhood. In the
current study. all 76 of the at·risk infants providtdan estimate ofTAC grating acuity
during infancy and childboOO.. As inbnts, 18."% of the participants (1" o(76) score in the
abnonnal acuity range, wh~reas only 13% of participants (lof 76) show abnormal TAe
results at follow,up. Tb~ results point to a vast improvement in visual. acuity over tim~.
h~r. ch~re is
singl~

a general ~ of prediction of childhood grating acuity based on a

early measun: ofTACgrating acuity. In fact,

du~

to the lack of variability in the

childhood estimates, calculation of test-retest rdiability was both inappropriate and
impossible.
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However. upon further examination of the data, it becomes evident that Teller
Acuity Card results during childhood are not always in agreemenr with other measures
of visual acuity and, in.!!!l such cases. the secondTAC result appeared ro be a gross overestimate of spatial vision. In fact. the vast majority of the follow-up TAC scores were at
or near ceiling level Some research suggests that older children are able to detect an edge
artifact on the test cards (ie.• the outline of the graring patch.) and, when tested with a
high spatial frequency grating. may rely on this cue to identify the location of an
undetectable grating (see Moseley, Fielder. is;t Robinson. 1990; Robinson. Moseley, oS;;:
Fielder. 1988). Despite instructions to identify onlyvisiblt gratings in the current study. it
is very likely that some children were responding to the edge artifact alone. thus

artificially inflating their acuity estimates. Therefore. although the Teller Acuity Cards
have been used with great success with infants and younget children. it is advisable that.
for older children. researchers.!:lQ1 use TAC as the solt estimaror of visual acuity.

ii) Other correlational results. Aside from some expected results (e.g.• positive
relationship between birth weight and length of gestation). there were few significant
correlations noted between perinatal, infancy and childhood results. Our findings did
show that children with a greater number of risk factors tend to have lower acuity scores
dUring infancy, and children with higher birth weights generally have better visual acuity
outcomes in childhood As a whole. these results suggest that healthier at-risk infants
have a bener prognosis for normal visual development in childhood.
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The most impottant finding. howevt:r. resulted from comparison between
estimates of infant Teller acuity and other meas~.Gr:iting acuity in infancy is n2!
significantly related [0 any of the perinat::al measuttS (e.g.. birth ~ight., gestation.
number of risk £actors. NMI). nor did it correlate with DQ during infancy. the percentage
of tests failed at fonow~up.or later monocular and binocular acuity. It is worth noting,
how~r. that a comparison

between the 16 to 42~month-olds'acuity z~sco~ and

percentage of rests failed at follow-up does approach significance. This suggtSts that
TAC acuity estimates after the first year of age may be more predictive of later outcome,
although further resting with a larger sample size: would be necessary to draw more finn
conclusions. Furthennore, analyses of income suggest that among those with the highest
family income (> S60,OOO/year), a significant negati~ relationship ~ts between acuity
during infancy and the percentage of tests faikd at follow-up. Unfortunately. it is
difficult to interpret this result btt:ause little research has been conducted regarding rhe
influence of socioeconomic statuS on visual outcome (sec Courage et aL, 1998; Nelson.
Innes. Rioux, &: WasteD, 1995). Except for the ch.ilc:lren in the highest income bracket,
there appears to be little consistency between early and latet measures.. ~ despite
controlling for the influence of ex.treme cases. age of participants, and family income,
there is no quantitati~ evidence to suggest that a single estimate of Teller gt'ilting acuity
in infancy can adequately predict visual outcome in childhood. Upon closer examination

of the data, however. it is also possible that the restricted range of infancy and follow-up
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scores may mask or misrepresent the predictive power of the TAC (Mash &: Dobson.
1998; Dobson et aL.1999). Therefore, furt:ber explor.u::ion of the predictive utility of the
TAC is warranted.

iii) Predictjvs wlue specificity

~nsjtiyity

and global validiw ofTAC grating

acuiw estimations during infancy. From a clinica.l standpoint, the ability of a test score to
predict ~normalft and -abnorma,r outcome is very impOr't2nt. According to our
correlational results, early TeUer Acuity card estimates are very poor predictors of later
visual outcome. It is worth noting, however, that the use of corrdadonalanalyses has
long httn criticized fot having low predictive ability (see Bland &: Altman, 1986). For this
reason, re.searchcrs have augmenttd their studies with estimates of predictivel'CllllC..
Pudict:ive values allow a researcher to define "'normal" and "abnormar cases basal on a
qualitative ~rsus a quantitative assessment. More impomndy.
used

to

p~tive values

are

make predictions about individual participants, thus increasing the utility of this

type of assessment in clinical investigations.

In the cum:nt study, we evaluarro the pttdictive: value of an earlyTAC rest, as
weU as its sensitivity. spttifk.ity and global validity. Both specificity and irs statistical
counte:rpart, the prroktivt value of a nonnaITAC score during infancy, are high (all ages:

M· .84 and .91, respectively), as were measures of global validity (all ages: M" .78).
However, measures of sensitivity and its Statistical counterpart, the predictive value of an
abnormal TAC score during infancy, are substantially lowet (all ages: M •.34 and .lB,
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respectively). Togcthc., these: rcsuI.ts suggest wtan early nonnalresult is a bener
qualitative predictor of fututt outcOme than is an abnormal result. More specifically. these
moults imply that an infant categorized as "visually nonnal" will tald to have normal
remits on subsequenr foUow,up tests or bath spatial and non~spatia1vision. in conD:2St,

the visual development of a 'visually abnormal' infant is less clear and consistent.
therdon: no judgement about bis/her outcome can be made with certainty. Similarly, our
results show that the TAG is a highly specific scn:ening tool for identifying those
children who were categorized as

"normal~

according to our fol1ow~up tests, but it is

considerably less sensitive for identifying those participants with abnormal results.
However. it is important to note that, similar to the ~neral population. a much greater
proportion of normal versus abnormal results

~re found at

boch testing ages. By

definition, this dramaricaUyinaeasa the probability of finding high normal predictive
valut and specificity. Therefore., from a clinical perspective:, the significance of these
results may be 0VttUtimned and ourcome pmlicrions based on these findings (ie..
"nonnal~

results)!!lJ:m: be made with caution.

Nonetheless. oue findings are consistent with m.ose reported in other similar
studies. Mash and Dobson (1998) compared TAG results obtained during infancy to TAG
and HOTV results from the same children at 4 years. In a more recent study. Dobson et

a1. (1999) foUowed~up pretenn children at 55 years of age and comparedTAC results
obtained during infancy to TAC and Snellen acuity scores obtained in childhood. Both
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studies found high normal predictive values (.76 and .94, respectively, forTAC2; .91 for

HOTV, and .87 for Snellen) , but considerably lower abnormal predictive values [.58 eM)
and. 89, respectively, for TAO;.68 for HON; Snellen was not calculated]. Similarly, in
a FPl study of full~term children, Saunders et aI. (1996) found that the majority of
children who had normal grating acuity in the first year of life tended to maintain that
status, whereas the visual outcome of infants who demonstrated abnormal grating acuity
was more unpredictable. The one notable exception to this overall pattern of results is
that, not surprisingly, children with no measurable acuity during infancy tended to
remain severely impaired or blind into the early school-age years (Dobson et aI., 1999). In
sum, all studies (including the current research) show consistently higher normal
predictive values and lower abnormal predictive values. However, low abnormal
predictive values may be attributable to the small number of children who provided an
abnonnal TAC result during infancy, andlor the lack ofvariability in the infancy scores.
Finally, it is worth noting that all these conclusions are restricted to the development of
spatial vision. As the present study is the first to consider the development of non-spatial
vision, we have no means of comparing our data to those of others.
Limitations of Current Study and Pjuctjgos for Future ReSearch
Although the current study has overcome some common shortcomings of past
research, and has expanded upon the current literature in many ways, it is not without

its own limitations. First, the perinatal and infant information were obtained
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retrospectively, and were based on dara collected from a variety of sources, For example,
medical infonnation was recorded by personnel from several health care centres in
Newfoundland and Labrador. as well as by staff of the Provincial Perinara! Programme,
whereas TAC and DQ results were recorded by several uained observers. Overall, our
initial data set was compiled ovet a 10 year period., and infonnation was often transferred

from one chart or data sheet [Q another. As such. we cannot assume that the accuracy and
precision exercised in data collection and transfer was consistenc. Second., the origina!
TAC grating acuity estimates were assessed under binocular viewing conditions only.
Unfortunately, under these testing conditions, a monocular: visual deficit Ot disease
would have gone undetected. Furthermore, dira:r comparisons between early TAC results
and follow~up results were thus restricted to binocular: data. Therefore, whenevet
possible and appropriate, all future tests of visual functioning should include both
binocular:.illl!! monocular assessments,
Other suggestions for improvement can also be offered First, infants should be
tested more than once, over a shon period of time, to help reduce variability in their test
scores. Second, although our subject group was representative of the at-risk infant
population in thisgwgraphical area and we did not selectively exclude any children, there
were vet)' few children with serious complications and impainnents. It should be noted,
however, that there is only one children's hospital in the province of Newfoundland and
Labrador, and our high discharge rate is directly related to the faCt that many of the
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severely ill infants die during rransftt. As such. future ~h should be conducted in a
centre with a greater number ofhigb~riskinfants. Third, future srudic:s might also

include additional early measures of visual functioning (e.g.• conrrast sensitivity,
stereoacuity), as weU as early and foUow'up measuttS of cognitive functioning (including

data about parental educational level) and motor ~Iopment. By including this
additional information, cesearchers will be better able to evaluate whether, as suggested
by some (Courage &: Adams, 1997), early vision estimates are good ptedictors of general
neurological functioning.
Conclusions

In conclusion. the results reported here, taken with other research. indicate that
infants who e:xpuience significant perinatal complications are at agn4re:r risk for
developing a variety of long'term visual de:fici.ts than are their healthy, full~tenn peers. It
is worth noting. however. that the: extent of the vision problems within this population

can vary, with only a minority of me at~risk infants being profoundlyafllicted In fact,
despite falling below their corrected age norms, most infants do score within the mid to
lower end of the c linica1ly normaI~ range. Unfortunately, our observations £ailed to
M

uncovet any evidence to suggest that visual irregularities are definitivdy telated to any
single perinatal risk factor. Finally, rhe mosr important conclusion to be drawn from this
research is that, overall, an early TeUer Acuity Card estimate is a poor ptedictor of long'
tenn visual outcome in children with perinatal complications. As such. any predictions
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based upon a single early TAC estimate must be made and interpreted with caution, even
when the initial result is normal. This recommendation is particularly crucial in light of
the commercial success and the widespread use of this particular acuity test throughout
the world
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Footnotes
I Children in the original test group were between 2 and 42 months of age (see Adams,
Courage, Byars, Cst McKim, 1994). However, for the purposes of this paper, these children
will hereafter be collectively referred ro as '"infants~ and/or this testing phase will be
referred to as the -original~, -initial", or '"infancy" testing phase.

Neonatal Medicallndex (NMI) is designed to describe the broad medical course of
preterm infants during their initial hospitalli:ation. As such, it is not an exhaustive list of

2 The

all of the complications and illnesses that the infant bas experienced during the neonatal
period. An infant is assigned a classification from 1 (no serious complications) to 5 (most
serious complications), based primarily on hislher birth weight and the need for assisted
ventilation. Other classification criteria include: use of medications such as theophylline
and indomethacin; major surgt£y, meningitis; PVH-IVH; seizures; PVL (see Komer et al.,
1993 for a complete description).
JEstimates of a test's sensitivity and specificity are the traditional statistics used to
report its diagnostic accuracy in the psychometric and clirticalliteratures (sec: Wissow,
1997). Specifically, the sensitivity and specificity of a rest (e.g., Tellet Acuity Cards) refet
to its success in identifying individuals who have or do not have, respectively, a
particular disease or condition (e.g., subnormal visual acuity). However, a test's positive
and negative predictive values provide estimates of the likelihood that a positive result
means that a particular condition will be present (i.e., positive or abnormal predictive
value) and that a negative result means that the condition will be absent (Le., negative or
normal predictive value). These twO sets of test characteristics are related in that both
provide information on how well a nonnal (negative predictive value; specificity)
estimate or an abnormal (positive predictive value; sensitivity) estimate of performance
prediCts ultimate functioning. They differ in that specifiCity/sensitivity are test accuracy
Statistics, whereas predictive values provide estimates of the confidence that a user can
have in the expected outcome.
• Similar to this thesis, children in the Byars (1994) and Courage and Adams (1997)
studies were selected from the larger subject group described in Adams, Courage, Byars,
&; McKim (1994).
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Table 1
Test Battery Completion Rates for At~Risk Participants as a Function of Me

2-3

Numbcrof

Mean#.oftests

Mean "*,oftests

participants

completed (,[Q)'

completed(ID)

10

63(2.8)

37.0(165)

12

ll.5(3.0)

68.1(17.4)

II

13.6(3.6)

80.7(21.5)

13.5(4.7)

80.3 (28.6)

18.3(1.6)

95.8(95)

10

150(4.3)

88.9(25.3)

10

16.7(0.7)

98.2(4.1)

17

9-10
~

"17 tests in the battery.
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Table 2
Summary ofChi-sauare Analyp' Comparing the At-Risk and Control Groups' Perfonnance on
Each of the Vision Tests Within the Battery

,;

df
5patia!VISiOllTen

55

ContlaStScnsitivity(biDocuiat')

W

NearACl,Iity(btnocl,llar)b

116

530.44"

Di.m.nce Acuity (binocular)'

61

29.33"

Distance ACl,Iity (monocu!ar)'

92

4\-99"

Teller GtartngAculty (binocular)

76

1.01

BrokeuWbee:l (landolt) Acuity (binocular)

62

0.06

PcripbcooVislon(monocular)

92

136.26"

t.shlharaColoucPbtes

65

0.25

Astigmatism (hinocular)

"

4.65

Near ACl,lity(mollocu!art

5rer:eo Acuity f

5159"

Ste~p:m

Binocul2rAligmnent
I
76
31.93"
!:fsS,. 'Due to the multiple comparisons -12). the alpha lCV'C1 wasadju$Ccd, by the Bonfcrroni method,
to .004. bHOTV (oldcrSs) and Tumbling E (younger 55) combined for the analysis. ·SneUen (older Ss)
and Tumbling E (younger Ss) oom.bined for the analysis.
"2 ( .001.

en.
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Table 3

Percentage of Test Scm'S Classifications for Each Vision Test: At~Risk Versus
Control Group

Test
Contrast
&nsitivity*

Near Acuity
(binocular)

Near Acuity*
(!efteye)

Near Acuity"
(right eye)

Distance Acuity"
(binocu1a<)

Distance Acuity*
(Iefreye)

Normal

Suspect

Abnormal

No data

Group

('lb)

('lb)

('lb)

(xln)

At-Risk'"

76.4

73

16.4

2]/76

Controlb

90.6

5.7

3.7

8/61

At-Risk

89.1

4.7

63

12176

Control

100.0

0.0

0.0

V61

At-Risk

75.9

13.8

10.3

18176

Control

98.3

1.7

0.0

2/61

At-Risk

79.3

10.3

103

18176

Control

100.0

0.0

0.0

2/61

At-Risk

60.7

23.0

16.4

15/76

Control

845

13.8

1.7

3/61

At-Risk

26.1

37.0

37.0

30fi6

Control

63.1

32.6

43

15/61

(tablecQntinues)
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T",'
Distance Acuity'"'

Nonna!

Swpcct

Aboonna!

Nodaa

Group

('lb)

('lb)

('lb)

(x1IJ)

At·Risk

34.8

34B

30.4

30/76

Control

63.1

32-6

43

15161

86

(ngh,,,,,)

TAC

BrokenWheeJ

At,Risk

97.4

13

13

Ofl6

Control

98.4

0.0

16

0/61

9m

At·Riskc

96.8

NIA

3.2

Control

100.0

NIA

0.0

3/61

At,Risk

93.8

NIA

6.2

11/76

T""

Ishihara Colour
Plates

Stereo Acuity*

Peripheral VISion

ContrOl

100.0

NIA

0.0

5/61

At·Risk

815

6.2

12-3

11/76

Control

96.6

17

17

3/61

At·Risk

69.6

239

6.5

30/76

(Ieft:~)*

Peripheral VISion
(rightcyc)*

Control

949

2.6

2-6

22/61

At·Risk

71.7

10.9

17.4

30176

Control

97.4

0.0

2.6

22/61
(tablccontinues)
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Test
Corneal
Reflection'"

Convergence'"

Tracking<!

Astigmatism

~

Normal

Suspect

Abnormal

No data

(%)

(%)

(%)

(x/n)

At-Risk

S6B

N/A

13.2

0/76

Control

95.1

N/A

4.9

0/61

Group

At-Risk

90.9

N/A

9.1

10/76

Control

100.0

N/A

0.0

V61

At-Risk

97.2

N/A

2.8

4/76

Control

98.3

N/A

1.7

2/61

At-Risk

92.2

N/A

7.8

J2J76

Control

96.7

N/A

33

V61

87

N/A • classification not applicable/appropriate for test.
aAt-risk sample. n. 76. b Control sample:, n· 61. "Test was not available for first 5 at-risk
participants. therefore n w 71. d Corneal reflection and convergence were responsible for
the significant chi-square value relating to binocular alignment.
If significant difference found between at-risk and control groups (chi-square analyses;
aU~<.OOl).
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Table 4
Comparison of Mean Test failure Rates and VISUal Acuity Outcomes: Entire
Group Versus

At~Risk

Risk Factor Subgroups

Riskfac[Qr
subgroup

M%tests

.-

""<d

16

19.'

Seizures

6

30.7*

LHC

IS

21.6

Hypoglycaemia

6

U5

Neurological signs

Mmonocular
outcomeb

,Mbinocular
outcome!>

S·
S.
S.

Metabolic acidosis

U

,.,

S·

N

RDS

]0

22'

S

S·

S-

,

2B.0·

PDA
Apnea

17

21.6

Asphyxia

20

'PD

5

Pneumothorax
NEC
All at~risk

76

26.4

S"
S·

S

S·

U.'

S·

N

35.4*

s-

41.6*

A"

s·
s-"

18.5

5+

participants

e~~~t~~t~~~e~J~~~;;:~fu::~=:~~~~h~~::=~:ted
* a mean difference of to'll> or mon: between the entire at-riskgroup's failun: rate anda

risk factor subgroup's failure rate: was defined-as notable m:a mean difference of two or
more categories between the entittat-risk group's monocular or binocular acuity outcome and a
risk &c[o[ subgroup's monoc:uJaror btnocularacuity outcome was definedas notable (see the
notes at the end of Appendix A for an explanation of the categories).

TableS
Pearson Correlations Ikrween Ptrjnata! in(aocyaocl Follow-Up Childhood Data forAt-Rjsk Participants
PerlnawfllClOOI
BW

Perinatal factors

BW

GEST
RF

Infancyll'leaSures

DQ

InEancymea:lures

Chlldhoodmwures

GEST

RF

DQ

Z

.889·"

·.564···

JUS"

.091

-,069

-.685"·

,388·"

.I'"

-,04)

-.315--

-.190·

.169

.174

-,042

"fall

-.167

Chlldhoodmtal;ures

%fall

~ BW· birth weight (grams); GEST· gestatIon (weeks); RF' numbtrof risk faetClr1cllptrltnced at oraround birth (range: 1-11);
DQ 'devtJopmcntal quotltnt (as r.sst.lo'td by Griffith's Scakllof JnflM Dtvdopmcnt): Z 'l-SCO~ bISIfd on original TAe acuity estimate (range. from
worsttobtst:-Ht02.7):"fI1l.ptra:ntlgeoftesufalltdatrollow-updurlngchildhood (rangc: 0-60),
"°2 <.0005, ""21.005. "2,,05,

I
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u

~

~

'i

q

g

§

~

13

~

~

§

~

z

'i

0
z
0
>!

~

1il

~

~

iJ

~

§

~

§

"

;1i

..

~

~

~

~

"

~

"
E

~

~

~

Z

!<

~

!<

~u

.

:

i

!<
u
~
!<
u
~
] c
-liB

"'Jl

;
u

!<

~

"
z

iJ

~
","

~B
_E

PcrinaUllfac:tors
BWCAT

Childhood

MONO

GESTCAT

RFCAT

InfancymatSurc
NMI

lACI

Childhood measures

MONO

BJNOC

WORST

.562....

.969....

BINOC
WORST

tlm."RtlU iOttit for dctllUtd information regarding theclai2-heacUngs. BWCAT - 6{rthv..eight categOl;cs (l"iIJlgt from lowest to highest:
1-7); GESTCAT - gatation categoria (range from shortest to longest 1-5); RFCAT - pcrinatal risk factorcattgorla (range from lowest
tohlghcst: 1-4); NMI- perinatal Nconatal Mcdlcallnckxcategorlcs (range from bcst to worst: 1-5);TACI-categorics bascd on original
TAC acuity estimate (range from best to worst: 1-6); MONO - categories bascd on overall monocuJar acuitycstlmate at follow-up (range
from worst to best: J-3); BINOC •categories bascdon overall binocular acuity cstimate at follow-up (range from worn to bat: 1-3):
WORSt -categories based on overall WOl'stcase acultydtjm~teat follow-up (range from worst to best: J-3).
.... 11. (.0005, .... Il (.005... 11." ,05.

.657......
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Table 7
SpecificjtvofTAC Results Dudng Inrano/Compared with Results orAIl BinoculatTests
at fol!ow'Up Dudng Childhood
Specificity score (n")

All ages

2,5 months

6-15 months

16-42 months

Contrast Sensitivity

0.87(46)

1.00(10)

0.89(19)

0.76(17)

Near-Acuity
(binocular)

0.80(60)

0.93 (14)

0.91(23)

0.61(23)

Distance Acuity
(binocular)

0.86(51)

0.92 (13)

0.90(21)

0.76(17)

TAC2

0.81(75)

0.96 (23)

0.86(28)

0.63(24)

Broken Wheel

0.87(60)

0.94(17)

0.96 (23)

0.70(20)

Ishihara plates

0.79(61)

094 (17)

0.86(21)

0.61(23)

Stereoacuity

0.82 (57)

0.93 (14)

0.88 (24)

0.68(19)

Binocular Aligrunent

0.89 (61)

0.95(19)

0.88 (25)

0.82(17)

Astigmatism

0.81(59)

0.94 (18)

0.86 (22)

0.63 (19)

M',"

0.84

0.95

0.89

0.69

Test

~ "bracketed value

shows tbe number of cases that the specificity score is based
upon: n· number of tests showing normal results at the rollow'up session during
childhood
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TableS
Sensitiy1ty ofTAC Results During Infancy Cornpartod with Results of All BjnocularTests
at fo!low~Up During Childhood
Sensitivity score (nob)
Test
Contrast5e:nsitivity

All ages

2~5months

6~15

months

16~42

months

0.40(10)

Near Acuity
(binocular)
Distance Acuity
(binocular)

0.80(5)

0.40(10)

TAC2
Broken Wheel
Ishihara Plates
Stereoacuity

0.25(8)

Binocular Alignment

0.+7(15)

Astigmatism

0.20(5)

M,,",

034

~ •bracketed value shows

0.00(5)

0.86(7)

0.00

0.83

the number of cases that the sensitivity score is based
upon: n • number of tests showing abnormal results at the follow~up test during
childhood b predictive values were calculated only for those tests in which at least five
partiCipants showed abnormal results.
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Table 9

Global Validity of the rAC Results During Infancy Compared with Results of All
Binocular Tests at Follow~Up During Childhood

GJoboJ wlidicy (n")
T~,

All ages

2~5

months

6~15months

16-42 months

Contrast Sensitivity

0.79(56)

0.77(13)

0.77(22)

0.81 (21)

Near Acuity

0.75(64)

0.81(16)

0.88(24)

0.58(24)

Distance Acuity
(binocular)

0.79(61)

0.86(14)

0.76(25)

0.77 (22)

BrokenWbeel

0.85(62)

0.89 (18)

0.96(23)

0.71 (21)

TAC2

0.80 (76)

0.92 (24)

0.86(28)

0.63 (24)

Ishihara Plates

0.74(65)

0.89 (18)

0.78(23)

058(24)

(binocular)

Stereoacuity

0.75(65)

0.77(17)

0.84 (25)

0.65 (23)

Binocular Alignment

0.80(76)

0.75(24)

0.82(28)

0.83(24)

Astigmatism

0.77(64)

0.94(18)

0.79 (24)

059 (22)

M,=

0.78

0.84

0.83

0.68

~ • bracketed value shows the number of cases

that the global validity calculation is
based upon:.!!" total number of cases where participant completed both tbe TACI and
foUow~up tests.
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Table 10
Predictive Values of Nanna! TAe Tests DuOng Infanc:y For All BinocuIar Measures
DuringChildb!?9C!

Tm

AU«g"

2-5 months

6~15

months

16~42

months

Contrast Sensitivity

0.87(46)

0.77(13)

0.85(20)

1.00(13)

Near Acuity

092(52)

0.87(15)

0.95 (22)

0.93(15)

0.88 (50)

092(13)

0.83(23)

0.93(14)

TAC2

0.98(62)

096 (23)

1.00(24)

1.00(15)

BrokenWbec:1

098(53)

094(17)

1.00 (22)

1.00(14)

Ishihara Places

092(52)

094(17)

090 (20)

093(15)

Su:rroacuity

0.89(53)

0.81(16)

095(22)

0.87(15)

Binocular Alignment

0.87(62)

0.78 (23)

0.92 (24)

0.93(15)

Astigmatism

092 (52)

1.00 (!7)

0.90 (2!)

0.86 (14)

0.89

0.92

0.94-

(binoculat)
Dis~Acuity

(binoculat)

M''''
~ • bracketed value shows

0.91

the number o[ cases that the predictive value is based
upon: I!.. number o[rest$ sbowing normal results at the original TAC rest during infancy.
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Tablell

Prsdictivs Values ofAbnorn12.l The Tens During Int2nCV For AU Binocular M;asurg
During Childhood

Predictivt value (n"")

T",

A1Jages

2-5 months

6~15

months

16-42 months

Contrast Sensitivity

0.40(10)

050(')

Near Acuity
(binocular)

0.00(12)

0.00(9)

Distance: Acuity

036(ll)

0.50(')

0.00(1<)

0.00(9)

(binocular)

TAC2

Broken Wheel

011(9)

0.14(7)

Ishiha.t'aPlares

0.00(13)

0.00(9)

Stereoacuity

OJ7(U)

0.25(')

Binocular Alignment

0.50(14)

0.67(9)

Astigmatism

0.0'(12)

0.13(')

M',"

0.18

0.24

~

• bracketed value shows the numbct of cases that prcdic~ value is b~d upon:
n· numbet of rests showing abnonnaI results on originaJ TAC test during infancy.
b predictive values were calculated only for those tests in which at least five participants
showed abnonnal results.

1

2

3

4·5

Perinatal Neonatal Medical Index (NMI) classification

[=

<-2.5

·2.5tD·UI

-1.5to-o.6

-a.5loO."

w~,

Acuity z-score during infancy

-.190

",1.5

.....

120

100

r.= -.315

I--.a=

--.

~

...L

...L

3

4

80

--.

rt T

80

40

20

2

5

Number of perinatal risk factors

,6

;"3501

W3001-3500

Is= .212

OJ

.9

2501-3000
2001-2500

€

-=r::-

1501-2000

--.L

c

1001-1500

:.c

~

-

-r

:E

.~

L.-d::::""

501-1000

o

Abnormal

Suspect

Normal

Overall binocular acuity estimate at follow-up
during childhood

<n
E

300'-3500

~

250'-3000

l::

200'-2500

r.= .210

S

Cl

.~

€

150'-2000

:.c

'00'-'500

'"
~

50'-'000

c

0

Abnonnal

Suspect

Normal

Worst case acuity estimate at fOllow-up
during childhood

30

to

~8

-.c

~~

-0

1·[
.l!l-il
U
ffi:2

20

Co.

10

~

< 29

30-34

35-39

Gestation (weeks)

,40

YlQrst 6

~

"S >.
u u
.. <::

UJ]!
~.5

-u".::'"
.. <::

";:: :::J
0"0

j'S
~~

""

~8J

2
best 1

Abnormal

Suspect

Normal

Ql.erall binocular acuity estimate at
follow-up during childhood

30

10

j..,

:!~

i~

20

~.§
5-6

~"-

e8.=~

10

~.l1

~

sao

81-90

91-100

101.110

111·120

2:121

Developmental Quotient (00) during infancy

40

16

h

n

30

l·§

20

~i

'0

S-6
lila.

ai-

~

Acuity z-score during infancy

Category 1 or 2 on TAC as infant

~
~
2

Category 5 or 6 on TAC as infant

7.
6.

,

..
n
H
l~ '"

..i

0.

20

I•

•

-5

...

-3

-2

Acuity z-score during infancy

.'.,
.;..

50

1ii
"C

~g
~~

40

Og>

30

U

20

JIl{j

J~
cQ.
ffi.e
~

'0

s-3.0

-2.910-2.0

-1.910-1.0

-0.9100.0

Acuity z-score during infancy

best 3
>.
<.>

c

~

2

C>
C

.'"
::::J
"C

0

~
<.>

-1

r= -.386

.. .

.s

II)

N

.<:-

-2

<.>

-3

·S
<l:

worst -4
0

10

20

30

40

50

60

Percentage of tests failed at follow-up
during childhood
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Subj
DOB
BW
G~'

lBW

N,uro
S<iz

Vent
Apg
LHC

Hypo
Acid

RDS
IVH
BPD
PDA
ROP
Apn

"'px
PNX
NEC
Rf
NMI
Testl

Agd
DQ
CPO

Snellen
TACI
z~score

Test2
Age2
%Comp

%Fail

110

subjtt.t number
date ofbinh (mmlddlyy)

bitth wdgb, (g<ams)
gestation (wttks)
low birth weight (s 1500 grams; Yes/No)
neurological signs (persisting beyond 6th hour after birth; YeslNo)
seizures (anytime; Yes/No)
ventilation required (number of days/No)
low 5~minute Apgar score (s 5; Yes/No)
low head circwnference (> 2 SO below normal for gestational age; Yes/No)
hypoglycaemic (Yes/No)
metabolic acidosis (cord ph (7.2, bicarbonate value < l4. base excess value
mott negative than -11; YeslNo)
respiratory distress syndrome (YeslNo)
intraVentricular haemorrhage (Grade HlNo)
bronchopulmonary dysplasia (YeslNo)
patent ductus arteriosus (Yes/No)
retinopathy of prematurity (YeslNo)
apnea (YeslNo)
clinical signs of asphyxia (YeslNo)
pneumotboru. (YesfNo)
necrotizing enterocolitis (YeslNo)
number of risk £actors (HI)
Neonatal Medicallnckx classification [l(best) to 5(worst)J
date of first test during infancy (mmlddlyy)
age acfirst test (months)
development quotienc (Griffith's Development Scale)
cycles per degree
20fx
assigned TAC cacegmy, based upon acuity nonns [A(besc) co F(worst)]
z-score. based upon TAC acuity estimate
date of foUow~up test (rnm/ddlyy)
age at foUow~up test (months)
percentage of tests completed at foUow~up
percentage of tests failed at follow~up (ie., c:Iassified AlS)
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Binoc
Mono
Worst

worst binocular acuity score
worst monocular acuity score
worst ove:rall acuity score (binocular &:: monocular combined)

Y
N

Yes; present
No; absent (under BinoclMono columns. it means 'nonnal')
suspect
abnormal
present. but length/degree/grade unknown
data not available
low head circumference according to PPP standards, but not those of this
study
hyperbiIirubenemia
meningitis
seizures suspected. but not confirmed

S

A
?

Calculation of 'mean score" under Sinoc. Mono and Worst columns
N (normal) scores 3
S (suspect) scores 2
A (abnormal) scores 1

If average is...
2.66~

3.00

Then categorized as...
N
N-

233 - 265
2.00-2.32

S"

1.66-1.99
1.33 ~ 1.65
1.00-132

S
SA

(normal)
(low end of normal range)
(high end of suspect range)
(suspect)
(low end of suspect range)
(abnormal)
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Appendix B
CONSENT FORM

Parti~ipate

be:~o~~:~o~:~:~~~dH;:.n""'=d

to
in this vision study
"D'''.R;:",=,::i,D'--Adams of the Depamnent of Psychology-at Memorial University of Newfoundland t have
been informed that participation will invo!ve completing a questionnaitt about my
son/daughter's visual. medical and roucational history and allowing my child's vision to
be assessed by Ms. Hall This teSting session will take approximately 45 minutes to
complet~

AJthough I ttalizt that this is not a full visual examination, should the researchers
detttt any problems with the aspects of my sonldaughter's visions tested, t bavt: bttn
infonmd that I will be cont2Cted within two Wttk5 of the testing session. t also
understand that the: method of resting will involve my soo/daughter lookingat a series of
charts and helshc will be required to identify the various lette.rsl symbols prtSented. At
no time will any drops be put in my son/daughter's eyes, nor will any other inV3Stve
proccdurt: be used
I understand that the information given in the questioIlllaire and my son!
daughter's visual status will remain completely confidential and will not be made public
in any way that he/she can be identified as a participant.
I ceaIizc: that t will obtain a fuU explanation of the pUI:pose of the research from
the experimenter upon completion of the session.
I am also awatt tbat my child's participation in this study is completely voluntary
and that hclshe may withdraw from the study at any time without consequence.
I have read tbe above statements and frttlyconsent to mycbild·s participation in
thisresean:h.
s;gncd

0."'

_

_

In the event that I have any complaints or concerns regarding this study, I understand
that I am free to contact Dr. RusseU Adams (737-2513) or, if this is notsatisfacrory, Dr.
John Evans (737-8495), Head of the Deparonenr of Psychology.
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AppendixC
Educational and Family Income Data Form

PlEASE COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS.
BEASSUREn THAT YOUR ANSWERS WILL REMAIN STRICTLY
CONFIDENTlALAND NOT BE PAIRED WITH YOUR cmw's NAME IN ANY
WAY.
Has your child ever repeated a grade? _ _
Whichgrade? _ _
Has your child ever been in a remedial program? _
Grade1
Based on your child's last report" card and teacher's commentS, would he/she be rared as:
_ above average _ average _ below average
How would you describe your total family income:
_under $20,000
_520,000 to $39,000
_$40,000 to $59,000
_ over $60,000

EadyTelIerAcuity
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VISion and Medical History Fonn

DATE:r.~~~~~~~~~
NAME

ADDRESS:
PHONE NUMBER.:

AGEAT1EST:
BW:

GEST:

RESEARCHER'S USE ONLY
SUBJECf_
DATE OF PPP TEST
AGE AT PPP TEST
CATEGORY
RISKfACTO~

AnYknownvisionprobJ~~' ~~~~==~~==~

Does yoU! ehild requitt glassa or l:Ontal;{ lell2S1
Forwlw:<:ondidon! (e.g., near-sighted)
Power of JellS (if known)
When does beisheweardlem.l (e.g.arschool, Wi.tehiDgTV)

_

Has your child everbttnsecn byu eye doctor1 _
Wh~l

Natneudiocatlooofdoctor.
Reason fora.w:ssmellt aIld result.
Whell wasyourchild's~visualasses:smcncl
__
Nameand location ofdoccor.
R.easonfoclastasses:smellcaiidresult
Haveyourchild'seye:sbttDte:sredbyanyoneelsel _ _
Nameudlocationofex:aml.ner.
Reason fortesti.ng and result.
Isdlen:uyfam.ilyhistDryofvisioopmblems?(e.g.• ~nt,sibIing,other)
Does youn:h.ild have any other medical/developmental problemsl _ _

Toassist us in ga.tbering information ooacem.ing your child's visual functioning history, would you be
willing to aUowus co contact hislbereyecarespecialistl [f yes. pleaseoomplete the form below.

"""~~-- h<:lsrecmclypartirilKtta:linQ!(JUow-upstlldybdrlg
~ysonldaughJ:a,

c<mduaa:lacMmwrialUniva3iLy.

Bysigning{his!onn,lamgivingDr.Russd1Adamsandhisc~pamission(oob(llininfonnatian

Jrom)I='UrcgardingmysonidaughJ:asCJfIhthalmirhistcry.
SIGNED:

DAIE

1I4
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Appendix E
letter to

E~ Care

Spttialists

EyeC4re:Spccialist
SrratAddrc:ss
City,Province:

Postal Code:
DearOr. _ _~As we discussed on the phone. our research group is conducting a long-tenn
follow~up investigation on the vislal devdopment of children, who at birth, experienced
significant perinatal complications (e.g. extreme prematurity. very low birth weight,
birth asphyxia. long periods of mechanical ventilation, neonatal hypoglycaemia. etc')' As
infants, all of these patients were enrolled in the Provincial Perinatal Programme at the
Janeway Hospital and were: routinely tested for early physical mental, motor, and
neurologic:al development. During that period, we also tested their visual acuity with a
new ttthnique which is based on eye: movements and other visual. behaviour. We are:
now interested in de:tennining how those early m(a5urements predict visual
~lopment in this high risk population several years Iatet. Therefore:... we ~ recently
teSted aU of these children again with a battery of standard vision tests and are: tnterestW
in comlating these findings with the earlier m(a5ure:ments.
rn the interim. many of these children have seen eye care: specialists such as
your.sclf and are: re:gular patients. To help interpret our findings we n~ to be provided
with independent information about each child's refractive status as well as diagnoses of
ocular disorders. We have provided a simple form to help make the taSk as simple as
possible. Note that aU parents of the: children are: aware of our request and have signed a
permission slip. These will be. provided to you when we visit your office to deliver the:
names of the patients and the acc:ompanying fonns,
This infonnation is vital to the research and we appreciate: greatly the time
required by you to do this. We will acknowledge your contribution in the published
reporr of this work (likely in a ~or two) as well as at any scientific or clinical
meetings at which the work will appear. We will also send you copies of any
publications arising from this re:search.

EarlyTellerAcuity
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In dosing. I would also like to take this opportunity to s;;y that ~ always
~Icome collaboration with clinicians such as youndL Our particularexpertise is in the:
:area of vision science (spatial vision, colour vision. visual physiology) with a special
interest in pediatric issues. Although our research is diverse. a project that we have
devoted much time to over the past few years. is to attempt to ~Iop new and mo~
efficient rests for assessing early visual functioning. The goal of this work is to provide
better and earlier sclttning tools for ocuIarand neuroJogical disease, an endeavour wltich
bas broad scientific and clinical implications. [f you have any research ideas (half or
fully-baked). or even interesting patients (young or old) that you might want to discuss.
please call Also feel free to contact me if you have any other questions about the present
study. Thanks.
Since~ly.

Russell J. Adams. Ph.D.
Professot of Psychology
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AppendixF
Ophthalmic History Form
Name:_~

lastexam:

D.O.B~

_

INSTRUCTIONS: Please describe or check off any identified ocular diagnoses.

as
Refractive Status
Lsphere
:I. cylinder

OD
D
D

D

D

3. axis

VisuaIAcuity

20/

Stereopsis/Depth
Perception

20/
nonna!
absent:
impaiced-

Strabismus

esotropia_
exotropia

Nystagmus

Other eye movement!
aligrunent disorders
(describe)
Cataracts (describe)
Other opacities in ocular
media (describe)
Retina! abnormalities
(describe)
Neuro-ophthalmic
disorders (describe)
Othetdiagnoses
Thank you

esottopia_
exotropia

EarlyTeUerAcuity

Appc:ndixG
Data sheet
Subject'#-_~

CONTRAST SENSmVITY (10') randomize rows; mistake &:: back
A_ B_C_D_E_
NEAR TUMBUNG E (16') alternate with far; 2 mistakes &: back
BIN20f_
LEFT20f_
R1GHT20f_
NEAR HOTV (14') nurnben only
BIN 20/_
LEFT20f_
R1GHT20/_
FAR TUMBUNG E (10') alternate with nc:ar;2 mistakes &: back
BIN 20/_
LEFT2Of_
RlG!IT201_
FAR SNEUEN (10')
BIN 201_
LEFT201_
R1GHT20f_
TEliERACUITY CARDS (84cm, then 168 crn)
201_ _cpd
ISHIHARA COLOUR PlATES (50 em) #38-26 tracing
260_
2B
32
36
26P_
29
33
37
270_
30
34
38
27P_
31
35

STEREO FLY TEST (16') glasses on before show pictUres
Fly_
Aninu.ls:cat_r.lbbit_ltlonkey
_
Circles: 1_2_3_ 4_5_6_7_8_9
_
VISION DISK 2 nials o:ach side (averaged)
left _ _ aver.lge_
Rigllt _ _ aver.lge_
BROKEN WHEEL (to', iI20120. then 20' and 15' With 20f20 card)
BIN 201_
20
15'
UGHTEXAM

reflectiO~===========-

"",,""",
tracking

ASTIGMATISM (20")
'ftJ_ DO _
iIyes.angle(s)

_

US
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Tumbling ~E~Test chart (actual size:)

.. .,.

.. ....

W3mE

3WEW

emwmEwm

wem3me
E

m

3

W 3

-_._----_......_...._._ --)"\

III}
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Ap~ndixl

Example of Broken Whc:c:1 Test card (acwa.l size; 20180 card at 3m)

UO
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App<ndixJ

Debriefing Fonn (at-risk participants)
Even though we have a number of tests fOt assessing an inf2nt's CIOTOll visual
we don't know whether these tests can predia the visual status of the same child
at a later age.. This is especi2I.ly true for infants who ~ low birch weight. premature
and/or who experienced some other medical risk bctor or complication around the time
ofbir1:h. The primaly goal of this study is to determine whether or not a single test
during infancy with the Tellet Acuity Card tesc can make these predictions. All of the
children taking part in this study were tested as infants or as young children with the
Teller Acuity Cards (the 'stripe' test that you probably remember).
As a secondary goal of this study, we are also interested in trying to evaluate
which of the risk factors that your baby may have experienced around birth best predicts
visual development.
While the Teller Acuity Cards are widely used and have become a standard in
ophthalmic practice, their effectiveness has not yet been tested properly. This study is
designed to be a first step in this cii.re:ction. If the overall results of this study suggest that
scores obtained in infancy are predictive of later functioning, then this will be an
indication that this test is one that we should continue using for this purpose.. This
resulr: would indicate thar: the teSt is a uscfu.l screening device during infancy. If me
resulc.s, however, suggest that the test is not a good predictor, men this may be an
indication that a more suitable test should be used or developed.
If you ~ inreresud in finding out more about the Teller Acuity Cards, the
following articles will provide you with a good KVicw of the procedure and its history.
Articles concerning other longitudinal and pmlicctve-rypc research projects are also
1;,""Komer. A. F.. Stevenson, D. K.. Kmmer. Ii.
Spiker. D.• Scott. D. K,
Consmntinou,J.. &:: Dimiceli. S. (1993). Prediction of the development of low birch
wright pretenn infants by a new neonatal. medical index. Qtve:lopmeotai and Bcbayion!
StatuS,

c..

~(2),106-1l1.

Courage, M. L, &: Adams, R. J. (1990). Visual acuity assessment from birth to
three years using the acuity card procedure: Cross,scctional and longitudinal samples.
Optometry and Vision SCiences 67(9),713,nS.
McDonald, M. A., Dobson, V., Sebris, S. L Baitch, L, Varner, D., &: TeUer, D. Y.
(1985). The acuity card procedure:: A rapid test of infant acuity. Investigative
Ophthalmology &: VISual Science 26 Il5S'U62.
Thank you for your participation
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App<ndixK

Debriefing Form (control participants)
E~ though we ~ a number of tcsts for assessing an infant's CUTTOIC visual
status, ~ don't know whether tb~ teSts can pndicr. the visual statuS of the same child
at a later age. This is especially tnle for infants who are low birth weight, premature

and/or who experienced some otber medical risk factor or complication around the time
of binb.. Over the past year ~ h;we tested approximately 80 children who were h.igh~
risk infants. The primary goal of this study is to determine whether or not a single test
during infancy with the Tener Acuity Card test can make these pttdictions. All of the
children taking part in this phase of the study wert: normal, healthy infants who did not
experience any major birth complications. They will provide us with an important
comparison group for the high-risk infants we recently tested
Thank you for your participation
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AppcndixL
Test NottnS and category Cut-offs
I) ~ (Canadian ophthalmologists' standards)
(used for nearl!i:dlstanee recognition acuity)

Ag'6'=')

9·

Suspect"

Abnormal

20/40

20/SO or worse

20130

20/40 or worse

20/25

20/30 or worse

20/25

20/30 or worse

20/2'5

20/30 or worse

20/2'5

20/30 or worse

20/15

20130 or worse
that age would be classified as normal

~ 'Any sco~ ~tu:r than the one listed for

In
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2)~ (fi,)mCourageG::Adam:s,f990)

(solid tine represcrus mean;doctcd lines represent standard deviations: -Nonnil-: score blIs
....itlun regions of Carcgories A·D: -Suspeet-: Category E: -Abnormat: utegory F»
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3) Contrast SensItivity No
£
ms
orpartlClp:tnts:l: 5 years of age (from Cou ragc-, Plf:rccy (s: Adams, 1997)

'000

" '00

]

J

10

Spatial Frequeocy (cpd)
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for subjects < 5 rears of age (Vistech Consultants Inc" Darton, OH)
(normal range of contrast sensitiVity is shown rn the: studed area)
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.J) Broken WhedTc:st norms (from Preschool Enrichment Team,lnc, Holyoke, MA)

Ag<(y<a,,)

Pass (Sormal)

f><l(Aboomul)

20140 or better

20/50orwo~

20130 or better

20140orwo~

5

20130 or bette:r

201400rwo~

6

20/30 or better

201400rwo~

7·

20/2Sorbc:tter

20/30orwo~
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S) Monocular Peripheral Vision norms (Canadian ophthalmologist's standards)

if ~ 8So, then classify as normal
if < 8Y, but <!; 80°, then dassifyas suspect
if < 80°, then classify as abnormal
6) Ishihara Colour Plates 08 Plates Edition) (from Kanc:hara fs:Co., Tokyo)
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7) Sur;o VLSion nouns tCirdeTestY (from Tarsumi&:Tahir:a, 19n)

Ag<(y=s)

Nonnal'

S"'Pttt"

Abnormal"

.800
800

0

~

140

400~200

800-0

~

140

• 400

400~200

800-0

.80

200-100

400~0

.50

80~60

100-0

.50

100-60

140-0

.50

100-60

100-0

50
60
so-o
~ ·there were nine dwters o£circles in the test. 'expressed as minuttsof arc.
10+

~
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